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LTED THOUSAND PEO 
HELD RABBIT DRIVE 

BIO V ALLEY FRIDAY

people of tioldthwaite 
of Bip Valley, making a 
one thousand people, esti- 

[ joined in a rabbit drive in 
Valley community yester- 
srnoon. From 300 to 500 

[ were killed in the drive. 
Iter big rabbit drive, simi
le one held Friday after - 
“1 come off in the Big Val- 

tion next Wednesday af- 
The entire town has an 

in to close up and help 
Dunty of these pests. The 
will meet at the old Big 
tore at 2 Wednesday af 

Don t take anything but 
i stout club.
eople of Big Valley, after 

lug a drive in Sun Saha 
Where over two thousand 
I-ere participants, held a 

1“  guides*, doglcss”  drive 
[afternoon, beginning at 1 

A huge wire eoop, with 
lx feet high extending 
|her side was used, the 
mgth of the trap covering 

k ite . The many people 
spread out over two or 
les of territory and herd- 
rabbits into this trap, 
ley were knocked in the 
Ih club«. No guns or 
re allowed in the drive, 
i Johnston of Goldthwaite, 
juest of the Big Valley 
canvassed the town for 
buy the trap Thursday’, 
people contributed over 

liars. Big Valley citizens 
d to a similar canvas in 
in inanity by Chas. Miller 
•rt Robertson with over 

bllars. The Big Valley 
rare well pleased with the 
licsponse of the Gold- 
Ipeople to their request 
|s and “ jack drivers."
Is and rats all over Mills 
land this section of the 
[re put in an appearance 

in numbers larger than 
!uc known and have been 
jhsiderable damage to the 
>in crops. Drives have 
iig on in some parts of 
ly for several weeks, and 
bbits have been killed. It 
it systematic drives will 
taken in all parts of the 
lid the rabbit population 

be considerably dimin-

AOENT WEAVER 
tEV. BYNUM VISIT  
SCHOOLS OF COUNTY

W. Bynum and County 
leaver have this week 
lling the schools of the 
Living visited thirteen 
|o<>1h during the week, 
hitlemen found the rural 
lore progressive and bet- 
fed than could he imagin- 
jspoke in high praise of 
ly ’s school system, 
reaver was organizing 

[it girls’ pig clubs in the 
communities, and Rev. 

Ipnkc to the* children 
lal and religious lines of 
Lk.
lade short talks along 
Jeautifying the schools 
{rounds. At the Pompey 
cy were surprised to find 
[ids already plowed ami 

planted.
eek these gentlemen will 
Irtiele in this paper man
ic schools visited and the 
k’Ork done.

KEAD 
THE ADS— 

SAVE 
YOUR 

MONEY—
• AND BE 

HAPPY.

___________ T.rris.__________
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MESTINO OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE M ILLS CO. 

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

The members of the Executive 
Committee of the Mills County 
Purebred Stock Association are 
hereby called to meet at Uold- 
thwaite Saturday, Feb. 26, at 2 
p. m., for the purpose of receiv
ing the reports of the committees 
on location and finance and com
plete arrangements for the stoek 
show to he held May 12.

A ll members of the executive 
committee are requested to be 
present.

GEO. ROBERTSON, Pres.
r . f . McDe r m o t t , sec.

TOM FAULKNER DIES HERE
LAST SATURDAY MORNING______  i
Early Saturday* morning, Feb. 

11», Tom Faulkner, who had re-1 
ceived a fractured skull from a} 
wound over the right eye admiuis 
tered with a stick of stove wood, 
it is alleged by his son Luther, 
died. An operation was perform
ed and the broken bone taken 
from his skull Friday night and 
he seemed to rally hut soon re 
lapsed. He had lain in an uncon
scious and immovable condition 
from the time he .was struck, but 
after the operation voluntary mo
tions of his hands and feet were 
noticed.

He was buried in the .Rock
Springs cemetery Sunday after
noon.

Luther’s attorneys waived tlie 
preliminary trial and he was 
bound over to the action of the 
next grand jury. His bond was 
fixed at $5,000.00, which he se
cured.

------------o------------

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTIONS 
MUST BE CALLED FOR APR. 2.

A MARCH LULLABY.

Copyright 1921, by
Genie Griffin DeWolfe.

Just as I retired last night, 
’Twas quiet ns a mouse;
Iu a sudden furious flight 
That March wind struck the house 
Who-e-e, W1IO-E-E, WHO E E E! 
It blew sweet sleep from me.

But 1 snuggled dow n in bed— 
The cozy covers close;
Soon the March wind softly said. 
(I took old Morpheus’ »lose) 
“ BYE-E-E, BYE E-E, b-y-e e-e— ’ ’ 
It brought sweet sleep to me.

STORES OF GOLDTHWAITE 
W ILL  CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK

BURL, LITTLE SON OF MR 
AND MRS 0. H. HEARNE, 
ACCIDENTALLY 8H0T SAT

LITTLE LE ILA EVELYN 
SAYLOR IS ACCIDENTALLY 
HIT AND KILLED BY AUTO

Beginning March 1st and end
ing September 1st, we, the under
signed, agree to close our places 
of business at 6 p. in . except on 
Saturday and dining fair and re
union.

(Signed)
Jones & Hurdle.
Mullan’s Variety Store.
Urbach Bros.
»t. II. Borden.
Steve the Tailor. 
Bodkin-Fairman Co.
Little and Sons.
Henry Martin.
Exclusive Millinery Shop.
1). L. L&nford. 
r .  l*f. Burch.
Archer Grocery Co.
O. H. Yarborough.
J. D. Urquhart.
Miss Addie Smith Millinery. 
Fisherman Bros.
Mrs. X. N. Mayberry.
J. W. Estep.
J. II. Randolph.

The district school trustee elec
tions for this county must he call
ed for Saturday, April 2. It is 
the duty of the present trustees to 
call these elections. Election 
blanks and supplies can he secur
ed from the county judge. No
tices of elections must he posted 
twenty days before the date of the 
election.

The election of county trustees 
will be al same time. At the next 
election John S. Chesser and J. 
W. McNeil will retire. They have 
been nominated to succeed them
selves. The county trustee at 
large, who at present is Rev. L. 
L. Hays, must also be elected at 
that time.

COUNTY AGENT ORGANIZING 
BOYS CliUBS.

County Agent W. P. 'Weaver is 
making a drive for club member
ship this week, having visited 
the larger schools of the county 
and meeting with success. Four 
loeal elubs have been organized 
and others will be formed at an 
early date.

Boys interested in the corn club 
should prepare for planting and 
enroll when the county agent vis 
its the community.

COUNTY-WIDE CAMPAIGN 
TO BE INAUGURATED BY 
CIVIC LEAGUE, SW AT RATS

Burl, the little 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and M ix O. H. Heame, was 
accidentally shot with a .22 calibre 
target Saturday morning. The 
hoy had gone to a neighbor’s 
house and picked up an old gnu, 
inserted a cartridge and during 
the pley, Burl was shot. A spec
ial train was quickly ordered out 
of Browuwood to rush him to the 
sanitarium at Temple. The train 
arrived here about 5:30 o ’clock. 
The hoy, accompanied by relatives 
and IJr. Campbell, hoarded it and, 
with a clear right-of-wav, great 
speed was made to Temple.

An operation was perf< rmed as 
quickly as possible after arrival. 
Sixteen drain tubes were used. 
The child quickly rallied from the 
effects of the operation and at : 
present is doing even better than! 
would he expected of him.

The shot from the .22 calibre 
rifle took effect in the Iwiy’s ah 
domen, and was considered a very I 
dangerous wound.

------------o------------
STATE AID MONEY FURNISH

ED MILLS COUNTY SCHOOLS
County Judge L. E. Patterson, 

this week received a draft from ( 
the State of T '{a s  for $4,990.00, | 
being state aid money for the 
schools in MiJIs county which had ; 
become state aid schools. The j  
money will be apportioned as fol-j 
lows:
Center Point, I)ist. No. 1....$820.00
Lake Merritt, Dist. 4........  500.00
Pompev Creek, Dist. 15....  935.00!
Center City, Dist. 18.......... 610.00!
Washboard, Dist. 33.......... 610.00;
Prairie, Dist. 42.................  575.00
Pecan Wells, Dist. 50........  310.00
Midway, Dist. 51...............  630.00

The necessity for a campaign 
•gainst the common brown rat is 
an outstanding one. No other 
pest succeeds in inflicting so much 
damage as the rat annually im
poses upon humanity. The rat 
population of the United States is 
at least equal to the human popu
lation. The value of food and 
property destroyed annually by 
each individual rat is estimated at 
$2. Each year the country pro
duces $200,000,000 worth of food 
to no other purpose than to feed 
our rats. This means that 200,000 
men in the United States are dc- 
voting all their lalior to the main
tenance of 100,000,000 rats.

In Mills county these rodents 
arc destroying thousands of dol
lar’s worth of grain, meat and 
young poultry, besides inflicting 
untold damage on buildings and 
other property.

Tin- Civic League is very soon 
to inaugurate a county-w ide cam
paign against rats. This move is 
one that will prove itself of ines
timable value to Mills county and 
should receive the fullest co-oper
ation of every citizen. Campaign 
plans will appear in these columns 
in the near future.

Meanwhile, swat the rat!

Total ..........................$4,990.00

BOX SUPPER.
There wiH he a box supper at 

the school house ill the Center 
Point community on Friday night, 
March 4. The proceeds from the | 
supper will go.toward buying a 
library for the school. Every 
body is invited to come and bring 
well-filled boxes to help in this
worthy cause.

-....... - ----0 ■ —-
MEETING AT N. BENNETT. ..
Rev. R. W. Bynum began a 

meeting at the North Bennett j 
church Thursday night of this | 
week, to continue for several { 
days. Services will be held every i 
night during the week beginning! 
at 7:30, with three services om 
Sundays.
Rev. Bynum is a forceful preach

er and has large congregations at 
all his meetings.

------------o------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

County Clerk Clyde D. Lane 
has issued marriage licenses since: 
our last report to:

Arthur W. Elder and Miss Mol 
lie Kelley, on February 19.

T. S. Dellis and Miss Estell Dan-* 
icily, on February 15.

Carl Woods and Miss Grace 
Johnson, on February 11.

Gne of the saddest accidents 
which has ever happened at Oold- 
thwaite was the death of little 
Leila Evelyn Saylor, three-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Saylor, which occurred in 
this city at about four o ’clock 
Monday afternoon.

The little girl, with her younger 
brother, “ B illy ," ami Arthur 
Master Pribbie had intended 
crossing the street just in front of 
A. T. Pribbie’s residence to visit 
neighboring children. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Tom Humphries were going 
north in their automobile up 
Fisher street towards their home. 
Leila started across at an angle 
throwing her face away from the 
approaching car. She w as w earing 
a sunbonnet. which served to ob
struct sight of the car. She called 
hack to Billy to come on with 
her, but Arthur, seeing the on
coming car, grabbed the little 
child and held him, at the same 
time warning Leila of her danger. 
Mr. Humphries then saw that the 
little girl would not he clear of 
the car’s track before he reached 
that spot and swerved his machine 
sharply to the left, in an attempt 
to dodge her, almost upsetting the 
car. However, the fender of his 
car struck the child in the back of 
her head, knocking her down. Mr. 
Humphries stopped the ear as 
quickly as possible and ran back 
and got the little child and took 
her to A. T. Fribble’s residence. 
Doctors were quickly summoned 
and everything possible done for 
the child, but she died one hour 
after the accident occurred.

The entire town was appalled 
when the news of her death was 
known. Her mother, who was at 
the bedside of her father, S. H. 
Woody, and other close relatives, 
as well as the unintentional cause 
of the accident, Mr. Humphries, 
were distracted to such an extent 
that the services» of doctors were 
necessary.

Burial was at the O ld Fellows’ 
cemetery here from the family 
residence. The services w ere con
ducted by Rev. M. F. Daniel at 
the Methodist church at 3 o ’clock 
Tuesday afternoon. A  very large 
crowd of sorrowing friends ac
companied this beautiful little 
girl to her last resting place.

OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE
TO CU8TOME&8 AND DEPOSITORS means more than the usual prompt and ac

curate handling of routine matters.
The giving of this friendly help during the past several months has convinced many 

new customers that they made a wise choice when they joined forces with the

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE STRONG BANK OF MILLS COUNTY.

An explosion in the Lometa High 
school Thursday afternoon a few 
minutes after three o'clock result
ed in serious injury and probably 
impaired eyesight to both ejes to 
two of the ninth grade students 
of the school.

The girls of the ninth grade 
physics class were in the labora
tory experimenting with the chem* 
ieais used in making matches 
when an explosion of the chemi
cals occurred, burning four or five 
girls and seriously burning the 
face and eyes of Miss Myrtle Wal
ker, Miss Maggie Cyle and Miss 
Edna Evans. It is thought, how
ever that they will not be perma
nently injured.

The entirf school was imme
diately turned out and medical as
sistance w as rrshed to the girls.

V
The Eagle joins the many

friends of the relatives o f little 1 ; J
Leila in extending the greatest 4- H
possible measure of condolence 
and commiseration in this hour j M  f|

m
of their great bereavement.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT IN
LOMETA SCHOOL THURS. i i Jr. 1

f
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GETTING RICH
You can not get rich by spend

ing more money than you make. 
But yon nan get rich by saving a 
«part of what you make. We in- 

* vite you to deposit your savings 
with

THE
NATIONAL 

in  BANK '
’Yhe Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

HOALLORN

=r.=Sdi1or Ea,;l*
. Will dn.o m feu crumbs for the 
¿ear old 1 ig!-.

llail a f i e  rain Sat unday, the 
lfllh, wh: ! v ill start the grass 

\ -Wwl weed growing. Have had 
OTJlbi'ie tea! ro d weather the last 

few days
i Twenty of the neighbor men 
!*iado a ra’ : b drive last Thursday 
•ml killed 4̂0 rabbits, but didn’t 
get them a' They will make an
other drr *» -in.

The Vat “ .tin“ party' at the 
i i tiome of ( amice Smith was eii- 

joyed by all the school children 
wild snnie of the larger ones too.

Malcolm Horton came home 
{■Saturday r _'iit from the sanitar
ium. lie (.ays fie feels pretty good 
fxcejit he u pretty sore. We are 
%d»d to hi e kin hack with us so 

j, * 0011.
Mrs. Iiin.i Bradley and son Ce- 

, r il citnie home from Brownwood 
«m l Kicke last Friday.

Airs O ra  Ford and little hoys, 
M r and M -. Laughlin and son 
ik m r r  a ], \t Sunday week with 
Mr. and itrs. Webb Laughlin, 
giear Ixjrncta

T|\

h <

WASHINGTON S BIRTHDAY.

A Pleaaant and Profitable Day in 
Nabors Creek Community.

BILLIKEN SHO

Our teacher, Alias Slaughter, 
from Star, had invited the patrons 
and community in general to join 
in properly celebrating the mem
ory of t’*at illustrious sou who 
was so frank in bis explanation 
of the famous cherry tree inci
dent. We were entertained in 
the first part of the forenoon 
with a nice selection of songs, 
readings and recitations, render
ed by the teacher and pupils. 
Some time was then spent in re
moving rubbish ami otherwise im
proving the school grounds. This 
last item thoroughly prepared us 
for the good things the ladies had 
brought in baskets.

The afternoon was spent ill gen
eral eleaii-up work, and a most en
thusiastic game of basketball.

But what impressed this writer 
most was the complete harmony 
which exists between teacher and 
pupils. Miss Slaughter, by her un
tiring efforts and lovable dispo
sition, has endeared herself to the 
hearts of all. and each pupil seems 
to consider her a jiersonal friend. 
We are informed that not a single 
pupil has made a bad grade or 
unsatisfactory deportment.

The entire community seems 
highly pleased with the progress 
of the school w ork, and we w ould 
also like for George to hurry 
along with his birthdays.

A PATRON.

i d Mr. Frank Hines and family 
•pent Sui 1-y tveek with honie- 
<Mks in (.oljthwaite and attend- 

•> cd  church Mrs Hines eam.e home 
trith them and spent the week- 

0 l*n<1 .
Mr. Karl Crecr is down help- 

in g  Webb Laughlin on his new 
•'llbiisc.

. Mr. Lawrence .Johnson and 
f.ipiily and brother motored down 
from (io l i ’ hwaite and spent 
Jjhiiulay wit* Mr. and Mrs. Smith; 
a1s<> Mr. «Tike Crawford and wife 

,of,tin Fed. (immunity. X.

SCHOOL LIBRARY.
Prof. Isaac H. Hughes, superin

tendent of the (joldthwaite schools 
says the school library is larger 
aiul better now than at any time 
before. There are on record at 
the library 1001 books, and 400 
new books which were ordered be
fore the recent rise in price, are 
on the road. Any one who has 
kept hooks belonging to the li
brary out longer than the allotted 
time is requested to bring them 
in at once. Those who have hooks 
that they will donate to the school 
library, pie?*- notify Prof. 
Hughes. .

Call the City Garage when you 
need gas, kerosene, lubricating 
oil or greases. Prompt delivery. 
—A. E. Evans.

| TRUTHFULLY TOLD—TRUTHFULLY SOLD !

Pay Cash and Pay Les
New Line “Polly Prim” Ready-Made

GINGHAM DRESSES
THESE DRESSES ARE THE PEST READY MADE DRESSES FOR 
CHILDREN ON THE MARKET TODAY, AND THE PRICES ARE LOW.

l o s i e r y

ANOTHER W INNER! THE
NEXT TIME YOU BUY HOSE

DEMAND EVER WEAR

Ladi► 9  •  j .  O  • aies opring ai
At Money-Saving Prices

L IU S

ì / f "

Let Us
Save You Money 

On Shoes

Æ J n#j • % I 

/  Wee« \
C V - 'She** y\

Low Prices on W ork Clottiting -et
1 IF  YOU SEE IT  IN  OUR AD IT  S SO

YARBOROUGH’S
CASH STORE

WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE. MU1

SLSjB
in.mi i
>iu I) ■BEE HIVES

For Sale
JU.IT RECEIVED EIGHTY-FIVE NICE POLISHED 

REf) WOOD BEE HIVES
H i e  them at my home for sale. Those who have 

spoken to me for Bee Supplies come after them as early 
as passible. Those who have not spoken for supplies and 

ant them can get them as long as they last. First here, 
fir.rl served.

A:so plenty of nice new foundation, and plenty of 
dv^rything for the Eees. Still giving good discount for 
order . ,er.i to the Company.

--000-

Albert M. Hunt’•** 1 j* > it #
[ ¡. Stat« Agent for the Leahy Mfg. Co. Higginsville, Mo. 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

^ A L S O  SELL THE VERY BEST INCUBATORS AND 
U 1 ’ BROODERS CIRCULAR FOR THE ASKING.

-1 ftum ;4-» i ••

j rif

NOTICE THE REDUCTION
AT THE

f’/.;;;;1' Eîtëcftric Sk©® Sk@p
rill*) *» t* >. -------- 000--------

I .-Tii MEN S HALF SOLES $1 .25
(Sewed or Tacked)

LADIES HALF SOLES $1.00
* CHILDREN S HALF SOLES 50c to $100

----------------- IK K -------------------

W ed Side Square—Next Door to Brim’s Garage.

OBITUARY.
God’s executioner, the Dark 

Angel, swooped down in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ann 
Kirkpatrick, and laid claim, to 
Mr. J. M. Fleming, after two 
weeks’ illness. He was horn July 
PI. 1833, in the State of Alabama, 
Moved tq Texas in 1850. Died 
Fell. 11, 1921; was 87 years, 7 
months and 11 days old.

He was married Dee. 2H, 1853, 
to Mi ss Margaret Elizabeth 
Woods in Lavaca county. He 
lived most of his married life in 
San Saha county. He had a good 
many skirmishes with Indians and 
knew what frontier life was. He 
lived on a ranch in San Saba 
county some 40 odd years. Every 
one knew Uncle Johnny to lie an 

1 upright, honest man.
He was laid to rest in the Cop

peras cemetery in Kimble county 
j by the side of his wife, who pre- 
coded him some years before.

Deceased leaves six daughters 
and one son; his son. Mr. Tom F. 
Fleming, lives at Pinon, N. AI; 
.Mrs Ann Kirkpatrick, Junction, 
Texas ; Mrs. Et’i’ic Luekie, Son<*a ; 
.Mrs. Abide Wine, M orin ; Mrs. 
( ’ora Ford, Scallorn; Mrs. Victor 
Davenport, Kress; Mrs. Eva JnPk- 
son, Albuquerque, N. M.

Dear bereaved ones, grieve not, 
for we have assurance he has 
gone to that home where there 
will be no more sickness nor pain 
nor suffering, hut eternal happi
ness. X.

For All Kinds of 
Hi^h Class Groceries—Call

J. H. BORDEN

Your Orders Will Be Appreciated 
Both Phones: W. Tex. 99; Rural ll

NOTICE
I f  yon contemplate taking ont Old 

' Line L ife  Iueurance soon, ■boll he glad

(SVW

THE CITY GARAGE

Complete Line of Tires, Tubes and Accessories 

FIRST - CLASS W ORKMANSHIP—RATES REASON/ 

No Matter W hat’s the Trouble—We ll Fit It. 

WORK ON EVERY KIND OF CAB 

CHEVROLET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN  STOi

THE CITY GARAGE

Our volume -of huskies* en-mirc (.ne Jueuntnce Minn, .neu ne amu i i . , . . . .  _ ,
i . .. _  ... , • .  allies us to  keep s tr ic t.v  fresh i.rnt*i,„,! to fígaro wi'h ron. I reprexent the! , , , „  ,. - . . .  , nenrtnm
... .. _ , . . , . ,, / meats on hand at all thaes.—Dick- . . .Month went er .1 L ifo  Inaumnee • o. o f ■ ,, i niflii to

i _  _  , lerson  Bros.
Dsltse, one of the old.’»* an.1 it  rongeât 
>f the Texan eomppniex.

R E. CLEMENTS, Agent

You will he pleased if you order 
your gas and lube from me.—A. 
E. Evans.

It ie tuny to get rid o f the 

henrtbnm or indigestion. lier» 
the cpM, It drive* oifl 

digexted f.>.ul ■ini make* J1111 ^
I ’ riec, Gdc. MoM by B. K. <•’!»
Adv.

U_._.



Our Keady-to-W ear consists o f Messaline and Taffeta Dresses, full line of Tricotine and
Serge Suits, nice assortment o f Georgette Blouses.

W e Invite one and all to Visit our Ladies’ Hat Department

SEE OUR VOILES AND TISSUE GINGHAMS AT THE NEW PRICES

JONES & HURDLETHE STORE FOR SERVICE THE STORE FOR SERVICE

SE
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tIC K  PATTI
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Apprcc*
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aid  Accessories 

RATES

le—rWe'll Fit It

;n  o r  c a r

,D PARTS IN  w*--

IRAGE
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is easy to got ria of
bum or indigestion. 11,1 

U tW fR iA  
itcd food »m l IMikei* 

ooc. ««w  tty ®- * • t lc'

\RGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
I Ils A Tiiat Ottici fir lui MA fInumi In Mr S»

) I M T 8  P R O N I  O N E  C E N T  U P

ie MAYO STUDIOS
Ì O W N W O O D ,  T E X

us for nI*tract work.— 
& Price, 

handle the Magnolia gasoline 
oils. Office at the City Gar 

|.— A. E. Evans.
you have visitors or go on a 

it, don’t fail to call the atten- 
o f the Eagle to the partieu-

sw Columbia, Kxitle and W il- 
storage hatteri.'S to lit your 
-Saylor Battery Station.

ir market is always clean and 
ry and our meats arc the 
-Dickerson Bros.

H. Patterson, cashier of the 
State Bank at Mullin, at- 

d to business in Goldthwaite 
jay.
Hire now to own a home. Barnes 

L'ullough sell everything to build 
png- (adv)

|r batteries need inspection 
two weeks. Drive by the 
Battery Station and have 

lined.— Adv.
Irene Atkinson, who is at- 

Ig Baylor College at Belton, 
[the last week-end with 
I f  oiks.
in you need gasoline for 
irpose in barrel lots, phone 

E. Evans.
|»eed to buy shipped in corn 
rhen you can buy HOME 
ID eorn meal made from 
junty cory gt 65c, per sack 
>unds. Why pay more?— 
raite Mill & Grain Co.

ISOna Ezzell of Big Valley 
id last week from a visit to 

S. A. Ezzell, at Breeken- 
(Mra. S. A. Ezzell and baby 
mied her to Breckenridge 
in with her husband.
Ittnck o f acute rheumatism in 
pro is much pain Ballard’s 
liment is a necessary part of 
hient. It  is a powerful pain 
broc sizes, .°>0e, rtOe, and $1.20 

¡Sold hy K. E. Clements.—

ATTAIN
¡UCCESS

siness world is the desire 
[ambitious man. A  good' 
i Successful is to save and 

nr money with

The
T10NAL 
BANK

' Bank of Mills County. 
[MILLER, President.

CORPUS CHRISTI.
Mr. Editor:

May l again ask your kind and 
so often repeated indulgence with 
another one of my rumbling con
tributions, which I trust will he 
of interest to the readers of your 
good paper? The free trip given 
hy the people of Corpus Chris^i 
to Kingsville and all the pleasures 
of the dav are things of the past 
that will carry with them in*the 
minds of many, if not all, memor
ies of the occasion.

On the morning of the 15th, 
more than ltk) ears carrying about 
600 people, mostly tourists, assem
bled around the Nueces hotel 
preparatory to a trijt through the 
great farming belt south and 
southwest of Corpus1 to Kingsville, 
a distance of about 40 miles. The 
enthusiastic crowd was composed 
of people from many states in this 
great nonunion wealth and perhaps 
representing all the professions 
and occupations known to men, 
who will all join the writer in say
ing we never passed over a broad
er acreage of fine level black land 
with a greater per cent of tillable 
land than on that trip. Nueces 
county, embracing most of the ter
ritory we went over, is justly en
titled to what we have to say 
about the broad acres of level 
Ian«'" that spread out on either 
side of the road with a surprising-1 
l.v large acreage in cultivation. 1 
The farmers were busily engaged 
plowing, preparing their land and 
planting corn, cotton, maize, etc,, 
some of which was up t linost 
ready for the plow. The great 
fields of onions and cabbage that 
dotted the broad acres were look
ed upon with wonder hy many1 
whose farms in the north are now 
wrapped in snow and ice. We 
went down one lane as straight as 
a dart for 12 miles without mak- 

I iug a turn and saw-men on their 
1 planters going hack and forth 
I over rows 2 miles long, with space 
¡still beyond them to make other 
\ rows 20 miles long, had the land 
i all belonged to one man. We pass- 
led through one togm where ihc 
school children were having their 
morning recess and we are satis
fied 50 per cent of them were 
barefoot, not from necessity hut 
from the real springlike day and 
the green grass over which they 
were romping. We arrived in 
Kingsville at 10:30, where we 
were given a rest of 40 minutes 
to take in the town with its large 
stocks of goods, banks, churches, 
beautiful residences, blooming 
flowers, waving palmn and as in
telligent, fine-looking people as 
you will find anywhere. At 11:30 
we roloadedlind formed in line of 
march to the gas and oil field 6 
miles in the country, where we 
were entertained with talks from 
different ones until it was an
nounced that the feast to satisfy 
the inner man was spread, free,

welcome and waiting.
As the writer got in smelling 

distance of the cooking meat, his 
long impaired appetite began to 
pick up and he, with hundreds of 
others, made a rush for the al 
ready carved up meat and I tread 
with pickles and coffee. That the 
devouring of same was evidence 
sufficient to satisfy any one that 
everything was palatable, first 
class and took on a disappearing 
effect as fa*i as handed out to 
the eaters. After every onjf was 
satisfied with Ihis part of the pro
gram, we took up our line of 
march back through Kingsville 
and out to the Kiug mansion, 
w hich we found on an elevation 
overlooking the country for miles 
around and with every conven
ience that money and skill could 
command. We were shown about 
the pnvniises but no one was in
side of the mansion, which, with 
all the improvements, eost over 
one millici dollars. We went 
from there to the dairy farm and 
barns, where we arrived just at 
milking time and saw about 100 
fine registered Jersey cows turn
ed out of the pasture and every 
one went to her plnce in the milk
ing barn*to be fed and milked 
with Ihe patent milkers. There 
was a board hanging up over ev
ery cow’s head with her name and 
pedigree printed on same and 
those cows knew their places as 
well as the men who fed and milk
ed them. The building was all 
concrete and as clean as water 
and brooms could make it. From 
there we went hack to the man
sion, where we were- all invited 
inside to partake of ice cream and 
cake. Just think of such a treat 
to so large a crowd and you will 
get some idea how South Texas 
people do things. This was given 
hy Mrs. Kleberg, the only daugh
ter of Mrs. King, and with whom 
Mrs. King resides and whose 
wide-awake untiring husband is 
responsible for the mansion ami 
all the improvements and who injS 
a nice speech at the dinner table | 
announced that the gates wore all |g 
open about the ranch and prem-i* 
ises as well as the doors of their 
mansion.

It was a great trip. We re-j& 
turned by a different route, find- 
ing the country on tins route j g 
equal to the other. The broad 
acres seemed to have no end. 
Much more could ho said, hut we
must desist. H. C. COBB.
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W e  Have a

FASHION
and a

FABRIC
to fit your personality as 

well as your person in

T A I L O R I N G

See Our New Styles 
and Fine Woolens

for

Spring and Summer

BURCH
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER.

B

it. S. T. WEATHERS BARBER SHOP
“ BETWEEN THE BANKS.

— ———ooo—— ooo-------- -
TIRST CLASS— UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

K -----------ooo------------ooo-----------
Represents one_.of ihe best laundries in Texas. Basket leaves Wed 

ij; net-day and returns I-’ridny.
$  THE VERY BEST BARBERS— THE VERY BEST SERVICE

-------- —ooo-----—■— ooo— — —
GIVE US A  TR IAL.

'i J

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 
IS INSTRUCTING DISABLED

Norman, Okla., Feb. 22.— (Spec
ial.)— Approximately 110 disabl
ed soldiers and sailors have receiv
ed instruction from the University 
of Oklahoma during the two years

-Don’t forget*to take home a 
fresh roast for dinner tomorrow. 
— Dickerson Bros. * ■' 1

IK >ME GROUND corn meal is 
made daily on our' electric' mill; 
best meal on earth. 65c per sack. 
Why pay more? — Goldthwaite 
Mill & Grain; Co,

Liquid Borosone f*-nti efficient hcnl-

ot Constipation.

that Federa l Vocationa l students n»g remedy far V n **V  or,adiibnl flesh, 
have been attend ing  the S tate Uni- It mend* a severe upend, sore. cut or 
vers ity . Tito vocationa l student seratrh in, the. shortest |Ho*iJle time, 
front G o ld thw a ite  is Paul Po  w e r ,! Price ;u>> Crfte nnd $l .20. *>ld by R. t .  
second yea r m edic. i C lew«»*».—Adv.

Effects

Const ¡put !••»> i ii’iM-s ti rnp|«ge « f  i .n* > t !S
•viverage system of tbo bodv. The i* M

n-t' 7one tut refuse matter that should lie ear 1 
riod aivay is retained in tbo syaftdC . 
and often poisons the bio >1 and *’C, *
mimerou* disorders. No one ran nffordt '* 
to neglect hi* bowel*. A dose of Chaw 1 ’ L*‘ 
berbtin’s Tnhlit* « i l l  afford relief. ' *
Avoid dmstte rnrhurte s v< they 
too tiilieh «a te r out o f the system «m f 
their <>«■' is likely to t* followed b y / i\ . 
constipation, l'or snlc by I,. E.
A Hon,—Adv. ____

SB
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On e Prpce -  That's Cash
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Advance Spring Goods
W e  are showing the Best Variety of Merchandise this season that we have shown | 
for several seasons. In every department of our store you will find a W onderful 
Assortment. W e extend to you a Special Invitation to call and inspect our stock.

Gents’ New Furnishings
SUITS HATS AND CAPS SLIPPERS  

TIES HOSIERY
Our Line has Never Been More Complete

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
N E W  SUITS DRESSES NEW COATS 

PETTICOATS BLOUSES HOSIERY
Newest Creations—both Colors and Style

Little’s for the Latest. W e  Make Y ou r Cash Go Farther. Little's for the Latest. H

,,G/)e CASH Store./

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

; T T  X  X I  t  l  f r X X X X  M  I  X X f  >

-LITTLE & SONS-.fifie  CASH  Store., £ 
—  *

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa *
%
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SOCIETY AMD CLUES
A DELIGHTFUL MARTHA 

WASHINGTON PARTY.

Miss Katie Harris displayed her 
skill as an “ olden day hostess”

too soon
Mein hers of the Junior Class 

will always think of this “ Martha 
Washington”  party as one of the 
most enjoyable events of their 
high sehool career, and most es- 
pectally will they always remem
ber VM iss Harris, who was so kind 
apd thoughtful in linking possible 
for them this delightful evening. 

. _____________ X.

CIVIC LEAGUE W ILL AC
CEPT MONEY FOR PRI ZES

1 Mr. Hughes was made judge and 
■his decision favored Miss Lou 
Klla Patterson’s telegram.

Many other games were enjoy
ed, and the time to bid the charm* 

last Saturday evening, when she | ing hostess “ good-night”  came all 
entertained her Junior Class of 
the (¡oldthwaite High, with a 
“ Martha Washington party”  af 
the Self Culture Club room.

The room was beautifully dec
orated in pink and white— the 
Junior class colors. Pink and 
white streamers formed a beauti
ful arch the full lengths of the 
hall, and innumerable pink and 
white candles gav. a mellow light 
reminiscent o f “  Ye Olden Times.”
The large library tables were cov
ered with ferns and cut flowers.

At eight the guests began to ar
rive. The boys, who dressed in 
the garb of 177.r>, wore knee trous
ers, white stockings, low shoes 
with silver buckles, ruffled collar? 
and cuffs, and three cornered hats 
■—real “ Georges!”  The girls also 
werw graceful pictures of “ Ye 
Olden Days”  in their hoops and 
basques with powdered curls and 
smiling faces.

After the dainty score cards 
were passed, each “ George”  gra 
cidusly escorted his “ Martha”  to 
the lovely decorated tabic where 
Miss Laurie Karnes and Mr. Ju
lian Evans served hot chocolate,

After this a “ penny game”  was 
played which even,- one enjoyed 
immensely.

- After “ Miller Boy”  and sev
eral other old-fashioned dances 
had been enjoyed the “ bashful
ness”  had completely jj,orn off, 
and every one was in a joyous 
mood. Then c-ame readings by 
Miss Maudie Curtis, Miss Kmily 
Anderson, Mr. Ytrner Glover, and 
Mr. Julian Evans.

Needless to sa> the salad course 
was very good arid w as made even 
bet ter by music from the Vietrola.

A clever little game v as then 
pi a ved by sending telegrams of 
ten words, each beginning with a 
letter in the word “  Washington.” j

The Civic League is entering 
into the spring of 1921 for more 
healthful conditions and more 
beautiful surroundings for our 
home town. When clean-up w eek 
is ended, porch boxes, vines ami 
flower beds will command the at
tention of almost every house 
holder. In order to stimulate the 
"Home Beautiful”  movement, the 
Civic League takes this method of 
asking for prizes to be given for 
any purpose the donor may desig
nate, the object being to make a 
plant, flower or vine grow where 
none grew before.

The League members do not 
wish to make a canvas of the 
town, so please see or telephone 
Mrs. W. H. Trent, chairman; Mrs. 
G. W, McClellan, secretary. W’e 
are working for a cleaner and 
more beautiful premises, and your 
donation, although it may be 
iAnàll, will be appreciated.

4 J  CIVIC LKAGCE.

rU-D«lliôns.— Report* that widespread 
n-U-llion* have broken out in Kaetero 
liuftaiu and that the soviet government 
has dispatched large forces to attempt 
to restore order were telegraphed from 
Helsingfors Thursday. The trouble arose 
over fhe failure of Ihe Moseow govern
ment to-provide food nml fuel for the 
inhnbÿant*. the reports say.

Mrs. A. J. Kirby returned to her 
home at Lometa Friday morning, 
after a two weeks’ visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. 1*. 11. Raid.

Mrs. Dunk Harris of Dallas 
came in Thursday night for a 
v isit to relatives and friends 
here.

John W. Hunt and family are 
moving hack to .Mills county from 
O'Brian, Texas, after several 
years’ absence. They will reside 
on the Payne ranch near Star.

Next Friday night we will show 
William S. Hart in “ The Desert 
Man,”  one of the Hart classics. A 

¡real honest-to-goodness WEST 
KRN. Come and see an old time 
Hart with the REAL Hart punch 
that made Bill famous. At regu
lar price.— Dixie.

Mrs. Eula I’helps and daughter, 
Miss Juanita, returned to their 
home at Fort Worth Friday m orn
ing, after a year’s sojourn at 
Star.

Lots of GOOD pictures are get
ting by you at the DIXIE and old 
OI’PORTl N ITY is bald so he has 
to be caught by meeting him.— 
Dixie.

Frank Soules of Star today A 
having a carload of fat hogs haul 
ed to Lometa to be shipped to 
market.

Read our MOVIES ad in this 
week’s Eagle and see what is 
coming to the DIXIE. We can 
please everybody—at least wc 
can sometimes.

Last Monday afternoon while 
Mabel, the oldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Richards, was 
coming from sehool, she was run 
into bv a school hoy on a horse 
and knocked down. The bivath 
was knocked from her but she 
was otherwise unhurt, although 
her escape was narrow.

Wc can’t please everybody all 
the time, so we please everybody 
" e  CAN all the time -and the 
rest w hen we can.—Dixie.

.i R J*- ,l>ay oi Four made
the Eagle a much appreciated 
visit h rid ay and ordered the paper 
sent his way.

County Judge L. E. Patterson, 
Lewis Hudson, J. E. Greathouse
and Dr. Em. Wilson went to Star 
last night, where they attended a 
meeting of the Woodmen lodge.

Lladiola Flour, on the corner,
D. L. Latifoid.

Mrs. Hays Coffey of Millers- 
view, Texas, arrived on Thursday 
night’s train for a visit with her

Mrs. Binu Qquin. one of the ef
ficient operators at the Rural Tel
ephone exchange o f this city, left 
"it Wednesday night's train for 
Houston, where she will visit fur 
a week.

Gur meats ore always fresh 
nnd sanitary.— Dickerson Pros.

J. D. Fallon ami J. M. Spinks 
two progressive and influential

sister, Mrs. Hill De Wolfe. II : n,,,n <>f the ( 'e n te r  paint connais
daughter, who is attending St. j *ty. were transacting business it 
Dominie school in Lampasas with Goldthwaite Thursdav

____ n ova li. . . . .Hildagene De Wolfe, enine in Fri
day night for the week end.

Place your older with us for 
hog feed and save money. D. I*. 
La iiford.

T X. Berry, a progressive farm
er who lives fourteen miles south-

Six horse-power gasoline engin# 
for aule or trade; will trade for 
cotton.— Evans’ Furniture Store.

Phone me at the City Bars?* 
when you need gasoline, kerosene 
or lubricating oil.—A. K. Kvunt.

cast of town, made the Eagle a ,  MT an<1 Mr* !) D S,,,Jms ^  
. all Friday afternoon «ml told us fT ‘,,ly ■l®PP«* o tt l«**' 
to keen the nancr ......in» m «b ile  on their’ way to Fresno.to keep, the paper coming to him 
as long as he. lived.

J. H, Burnett returned the Person' 
first of the week from Baird,

"  vai I ili 11 »V t IU t IV«"»
Calif., and visitisi in the home of 
Mr. Simms' sister,.Mr*. E- B. An-

where he wmt to J l T l  f * “ ^  We f..,e„ o„r Iw f be,-.« k*
l  o f l  dilÌt 25? * SM- ...... . . «!* "*

Bring your cripple] Imi lei ics 
lo the Saylor Battery Station—
Adv.

N\e are ordering out another 
car of flour and feed. Give ns 
your order today and take it from 
the car at mill prices.—I) L I an- 
ford.

Garfield Rail ,,f ^ u]]in WM 
transacting business in <;,,)<]_ 
thwaite Thursday ami made the 
Eagle a call. Mr. Ball said cvcrv- 
thmg was looking good and that 
a large acreage has been sown in 
small grain crops this year, (bain 
prospects are fine ami cotton acre- 
j'ge will he reduced at least one.

think *MlllS e° Un,y’ M r ,lal1

GladioliEvery house knows 
Hour— I). L. Lauford.
• Jo< T* f f  returned the first 
of this week from Mason, where 
she went to visit her sick father, 
- - Ilieater, who aceompa*nied 
her home. Mrs. Taff also i ¡sited

eouniy ° r ^  Ki"*h,,‘
Gladiola Flour; Gladiola Me«|. 

*—D. L. Lanford.

erson Bros. Meat Market

Representative J. C. Dsrroelt 
arrived in tlie city last Sundif 
night for a short business \kit 
leaving Tuesday for Austin wh«* 
the legislature is in session. Mr. 
Darroeh was on the joint earn- 
mittee appointed to investig»  ̂
the Texas prison system, wh*** 
committee finished its work W 
Saturday.

We fatten oup be. f before MU’ 
ing, and sell fed stuff o"LT"  
Dickerson Bros. Meat Market.

—
ARCHITECT

Every man is the architect^ 
his own fortune. Comment* 
to build your fortune by dtp«** 
ing your money with

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills Co

W. E. MILLER, Preside
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CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN.
The Civic League met February 

l, in regular business session, and 
arranged for the Spring Clean-up. 
The following supervisors were 
named by the chairman:

District No. 1: .Mrs. Claud
I Dickerson, east of railroad; .Mrs.
l A1 Dickerson, west of railroad; 
Mrs. Annie Little, North Fisher 
st root.

District No. 2: Mrs. G. \V.
Smith, east of railroad; Mrs. Will 
Woody, west of railroad to Parker 

. street.
District No. 3: Airs. K. 1$. An

derson, Mrs. F. N. Irwin.
District No. 4: Mrs. W. B.

Jackson, Mrs. Floyd Ligon, Mrs. 
J. M. Campbell.

Be sure and pile rocks separate 
from other trash, in a convenient 
place for city Wagons to haul.
They will not start hauling until 

1 after March 10.
We bespeak the same hearty co

operation in the work that we 
| have always had in the past, and 
so keep up the reputation that has 
been given us by the strangers 
who visit our city: That this is
an exceptionally clean town.

Every one is urged to plant 
' vines, porch boxes and flower 
¡beds, for very attractive prizes 
are going to be given for these. A 

’ concert.-d movement to cover ugly 
foundations and old-fences with 
vines, bridal wreath or like shrubs 
will add much to the beauty o f our 

[town.
Campaigns are being launched 

in numerous counties for the ex 
termination of the destructive rat. 

; WhV not all get busy and start 
one in this county?

Swat the Rat.
REPORTER.
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| AND CIVIC CLUB 
HONORED

'. The sunny spring weather we 
I have been enjoying was the inspir- 
I ration for an outing given in hon- 
|! or o f the Art and Civic Club by
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson
II at their ranch on the Colorado 

river Wednesday o f this week.
| The guests of the day arrived 

via automobiles at the chosen spot 
I on the banks of the river, which 
|,was jnst the proper setting for 

this unusual hospitality.
After the exhilarating drive in 

bthe balmy morning air through 
the pleasant woods just budding 

I, from the fresh green o f Spring, 
I the first intimation of the new uj>- 
|! proach to the picnic ground was 
j; presented by the sight of blue 
¡¡smoke arising from the barbecue 
I pit, where the savory odor of the 

browning mutton - increased the 
' already keen appetites. The scene 
I presented w as one of enchantment 
|Uis the golden rays of the sun fli
ttered through the trees where 
¡ could be heard rippling waters 
¡and the songs of the birds. " 
i Greetings were extended by the 
' host aiul hostess, assisted by Air. 
hand Airs. <!oo. Robertson and 
I Alother Robertson. This eharm- 
| ing family left nothing undone to 
| make everything pleasant for ev- 
I eryone. The central feature of the 
> i grounds was a long table upon 

which was placed such an abun- 
I dance of delicious eats, among 
l which were baked chicken with 
I dressing, salads, pickles, relish, 
¡beets, peach pickles, chocolate and 
eoaeoanut cakes and coffee, in ad
dition to the barbecue and bread.

I Every dish of this menu deserves 
special mention.

It would indeed be superfluous 
to say that this most gumptious 
feast was thoroughly enjoyed, for 
only to read the menu will clearly 
emphasize that fact.

Foot races, fishing and “ 42”  
were the diversions which served 
to mnkc the time pass too swiftly.

This proved to be a notable 
event for the club as w fll as the 
opening of the picnic season and 
one which will occupy a place in 
the memory of all but two of the 
club meiulmrs with their husbands 
and the following guests: Air.
and Airs. Robert I*ong. Air. and 
Mrs. W, <\ Dew and Airs. Smock 
of California.

As the club nienflicrs left the 
grounds they expressed the hope 
that ihey would again have the 
pleasur? of another such occasion.

XXX.

PRESBYTERIAN BANQUET.
Perhaps Goldthwaite’a first 1 

church banquet to only men and 
boys was given last Saturday 
night when the good women of the I 
church entertained the gentlemen' 
members and their friends at the! 
Presbyterian manse.

The object of the entertainment 
was to advance and promote the 
social life and comradeship among 
the men who, because of their 
business responsibilities, do not 
often have the opportunity of 
mingling together and inter
changing ideas with each other 
like the women at their ladies’ so
cieties and clubs.

As the guests arrived at the 
pretty little manse, the kindly 
greetings and warn handclasps 
of the good pastor and his wife 
ut once inspired each person, upon 
entering, that the occasion would 
be one o f great pleasure as well as 
of spiritual uplift.

As is always the case when this 
home opens to guests, the occasion 
was characterized by such grace
ful Christian deportment and yet 
so full of the spirit of gladness 
and innocent jokes that no person 
failed to catch and hold the joyful 
note.

It was not long before the guests 
were seated around the two large 
banquet tables which were loaded 
down with all kinds of delicious 
viands too numerous to mention.

Mrs. T. A. Lampion was ably 
agisted by Airs. W. AI. Johnston 
and Mrs. Lewis Hudson in passing 
the extra delicacies around until 
the guests were almost too full for 
utterance.

Rev. T. A. ljampton acted as 
toast-master and, after an expres 
sion of some beautiful thoughts 
and introductory remarks, an
nounced each toast and called for 
a response from Rev. <1. A. Hen

derson, W. E. Miller and W. M. 
Johnston. These gentlemen re
sponded freely and cheerfully to 
the delight and edification of all 
present.

After the speeches were over, 
each guest was invited to quote 
bis favorite verse of scripture. 
These quotations proved to be one 
of the most interesting and bene
ficial parts of the entertainment.

This convocation not only ce
mented the good Christian fellow
ship already existing between the 
members and their friends pres
ent, but it has given added tone 
and dignity to Goldthwaite so
ciety by showing that a church 
banquet wus given so successfully. 
It became a most enjoyable feast 
o f bodv, mind, ami spirit.

REPORTER.

0. F. CLUB.
Airs. 1). L. Laiiford was hostess 

to the Centrul Embroidery Club 
Friday, Feb. 18.

Beautiful blooming pot plants 
and ferns formed the interior set
ting, while the cheery fire and 
Viet rola music caused all to forget 
the inclement weather without.

-Airs. Lanford, in her usual jolly 
manner, appeared in her snappy 
“ Sassy Jane”  frock and announc
ed that “ Fascination P ig”  was 
the game for the social hour. Ev
ery one entered the game with in
tense enthusiasm and after a 
round of scores all proved “ hog”  
save one. Mrs. Fred Martin re
fused to join the herd of swine 
and widowed the game alone as 
“ pig.”  M rs. Afartin favored the 
crowd with piano music, after 
which a delicious salmi course 
with salad and cake was served to 
club members and the following 
guests: Alesdamcs (J. S. Swartz,
Waller Fairman, Fred Martin, 
Luther Rudd and AI. A. Darby.

The club will meet March 4 
with Mrs. W. B. Jackson. XX.

■ ■ -  - -  o ---------------------------

AT  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
We may not be with you much 

longer. We have two special sub
jects we want to give you next 
Sunday. Xubjdct at 11 a. m.: 
“ The Greatest Pursuit in Life.”  
Subject for 7 ¡JOp. m.: “ The Un
crowned Queen and the Uncrown
ed Prince.”

Sunday school at 0:45 a. ni.
( ’«»me and be with us at these 

services. T. A. LAMPTON,
Pastor.

390.7.1 
15,7-70.00 
10,000.00 
5,000.00

Ov i'rilrn ft
Bon.!* an l hlix kn ................
li. «1 Huíalo ( oaitKing house) 
t'uriiOur. unit Fixtures 
Du." fnini ofhi r Bcut.s ai,.(

Bunker- n| i:<«h oil ham]
Intercut * t Deperitola' ituar-

« my I'jiul . .. . 7¿’ll.41
Aeee|>iani ■ ml hill* o f -Kx-

r lu, ngo ............... . 9.79.03

TOT A 7
U A B If.IT l

Capititi Ktnok pant in 
Surplus Pumi 
fiuti v ¡.loi: profits, not

KM.
; i i-','IS:: 0T>

.$100,000.00 
50,000.00 
0^50-9

p *  T
£ afi • Y
PkptriniON
( « iW N (E
í/flatooMWt

i, '. , <Duo io liniiki ami Bunker»,
suli jeet to Ohi eh, net 10,147.3$

Imliv ila r i 17 | s u h j e e t
tu  rbe< l  __ 509,701.71

Time < V r:‘ ..t>  ̂ o f Deputai 4Jl.'0.00
Cash ¡or’»  l.e Hi ...... . l r372.H9

TOTA.7, ... HVJfiHSM
STATR <>F TKXAS—Cou-ty ut NI.lisi

K. B. Amierso- a» pr* ulont, ai 4 W. 1?. Dow. r:» er of
said tank, each o f us. ili, nolemnly swenr that »ho a to .e  sta’ ni s
truo lo thè host of our kncwleitge ami t,elici.

17. H AXDKRSON, Prcsidort 
V/. DKW, Cukhi.r.

COKBKfTT—ATTKKT:
R. M. THOMPSON. V. £. 3’A IEM AN. E L I FAlhM AN. Director-,

Huli»erilK‘d and »«o ra  io I..'ni.; me thi» 25th day et Poh., A. D I9C1. 
(Seal) CARRI E BODKIV.

Noiary Pulilio, Milla Couuty, Trans.

CITY FEDERATION
The City Federation of Worn, u’s 

Clubs will meet in the <«.-1ri» t 
court room ut the court Jiouse 
Thursday, .March 3. Answer roll 
call bv scripture verse.

MRS. J. (V EVANS, tv, ..
------— -----o ■ -  —

LADIES AU X IL IAR Y
The Haptist Ladies’ Au- iary, 

Circle No. 3, will hold their next 
social meeting at the home of .Airs 
c. \. AtMn—ii, K n d> i, 28) 
at 3 p. m.

Program.
Subject—Stewardship o ' Time.
Leader—Airs. E. B. Anderson. 
Song.
Scripture Reading Mrs B T. 

Pork.
Invocation—Airs. AL A. Darby. 
Reading— Ruth Strickland. 
Reading Norma Weatlierby. 
Paper on Subject—M in . Luther 

Rudd.
Octette.
Rending— Adele Atkinson. 
Reading—Airs.’ Orvel Great- 

house.
Talk on Subject—AI rs. D. D. 

Kemper. .
Instrumental Solo-Leila ' 'r i .  k- 

land.
Reading— Bernadine Rudd. 
Reading— Emily And. rsor.. 
Vocal Solo— Mrs. At- < n,

Airs. Bowman.
Reading—Airs. J. AL Hi Vs. 
Contest.
Benediction.

------- -----o------------
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject—Missionary Meeting— 
Dr. Tichenor.

Scripture Lcsaon —• AlisMO’iary 
quotations from each menf-er. 

Quiz—Faiuiic Jackson.
Leader— Estelle Ogilvie. 
Introduction—By Leader.
Birth and Early Years— Paul

ine Harper.
Conversion of First Serrun, by 

Clara Jarrett.
Alissionary for Indians — Ola

Hill-
Pastor and Tcacher-f-1 ’orenoe 

Stark.
Home Missionary Secretary—D-

Howard KwU.
Fields o f We 
Cuba—Alvrtle Evans.

V k —Ida La-glitz.

Mr.Dr. Tichenor’s Crowning 
Nelson.

Conclusion.
Special Music—Ada B. Weath 

era.
All come.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 
AT  CENTER CITY SCHf OL
Publicity nf some kind is indis

pensable to the success of any en
terprise depending upon the pat
ronage or co-operation of the p il>- 
lic, and the school is not an excep
tion to this rule; there arc a any 
kinds of publicity, but the one 
singlemethi d that brings the t est* 

¡returns is to get into the news
paper, and we are glad to giv c 'V s  

| little bit of news to the pubu *, as 
j it brings before us the enterpris
ing teachers and patrons of <>n- 
tcr City public scho<>!%

Tuesday being Washing! on ’a 
birthday, Aliss Petsiek and Mrs. 
Eaeott arranged a splendid pro
gram for the afternoon and invit 
cd the patrons and a few g ics* i 
from Goldthwaite. Those v, h-> 
were present from Goldthwaite 
wire Alesdamcs B. B Andfrson, 
Chas. Rudd, J. AI. Flicks and T.
A. Lampton.

As a guest, we eanmt say too 
much in expressing our nppr«*cia 
tion of the program and the (! !?<• 
ions refreshments se'xed by the 
teacher*.

Airs. J. AI. Hicks, in her pleasing 
manner, delighteel the auaienco 
with two readings. Airs. L^.np 
ton’s talk to the sehul and pa 
trolls was very helpful. Mr« b-
B. Anderson , who o rgan ized  the 
Paren t-T each ers ’ C lub in (n  W 
th w a ite , w as present ai.d asaiste^ 
in urganizinK an au x ilia ry  v itr i 
tw en ty -e igh t m em ber« and the 'a l 
low in g  o ff ie e r s :

Presid. nt— Airs. Ai>>nroe Gees- 
lin.

Find Vice President—Aire. C. 
Evans.

Si com! vice President—Mrs P. 
A. Hurk*

Secretary—M r* C. A. Kacc*t.
<’orresponding Secretary— Mrs. 

A. A. Cook.
Treasurer—Airs. Ben Chappell.
Program Committee—Mrs. ,*oc 

Langford, Airs. Tom Beck, A rs. 
S. f. Ale* ‘aslaiul.

With these tenehers and moir- 
ers dominated by the highest 
ideals and eharacterir.i'd by effie 
iem y, we bespeak for them rem*: 
splendid work in the future.

A VISITOR.

W. 0. W. NOTICE.
Monday night. February i* . is 

regular meeting night of the 41.0- 
W. Alemhcrs arc reqm'sted to be
present and instruct delegates.
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SUMMER SESSION A. & M. 
JUNE 6 TO AUGUST 27.

College Station, Tex.. Fob. 24. 
—The 1921 summer session of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical I ’ol- 
lege of Texas will begin June G
and continue until Aug. 27. In

will trivethis session the oolleg 
instruction in subjects carrying 
credit toward graduation or lead 
ing to a certificate in the various 
two-year courses. Included in the 
non-credit courses will be the 
school of cotton classing, June G 
to July 16; course in automobiles 
and tractors, June 13 to Aug. 6 ; 
farm boys’ division, July 5 to 
July 30; courses for County 
Agents, July 18*to Aug. 27, and 
Farmers’ Short Course. July 25 to 
July 30.

-o
A BAD ACC !’

The young son of O' •' Wcath- 
erhy of this city h ’ *» *o\v 
cape last Sfiturdr .. while 
playing w ith an air gun h placed 
a 30-30 rifle cartridge top of 
the gun, shooting it with the air- 
gun bullet. The exp le ’.n" of the 
rifle cartridge caused the shell to 
fly  back anti strike the b-y in the 
face, badly cutting his nose and 
forehead.

A PUBLIC MEETING PLACE
By Charles .'1 Hicks. President of

Senior C • 0. H. S.
As the time of graduation draws 

near, we begia to realize the need 
of a public meeting place with 
seating capacity for the citizens 
of Goldthwaitc. There is not a 
plar* in town with seating eapae 
¡tv for the citizenship or the part 
that is usually interested in such 
affairs. It is true that the baeea 
laureate sermon is usually preach 
ed in a tabernacle, but still there 
is not a tabernacle ill town laigi 
enough to seal all the people that 
desire to attend these sermons 
The commencement exercises arc 
usually given at night in a church 
or theatre, but there is not a 
church or theatre in town large 
enough to scat all the people that 
Mould like to attend. So we begin 
to realize the great nets! of a pub 
lie meeting place with a large seat 
ing capacity.

There are many places in tow 
where a large auditorium might 
be built. Among them is the 
sch el. I f  ive had a new Gramma 
sc1 r( 1 building (which we need

Our ear of cane sugar is going
f.vd. Don’t delay, the market is 
advancing daily. W hen you buy 
sugar demand tbe best, that’s 
PURE CANE. Get your sack to
day.—Goldthwaitc Mill & Grain 
Co.
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" y )  with a laige auditor 
would be a great advan 
"e have not a place in ot”  
>i-ge enough to assemble 
■ t body for a meeting.
■; not a church in tow* 

ough to scut all the peop1 
special meeting. On Sun 

mcht every church is filled 
he i one has a special speak 

eiVicc, there is not n>oi

—is the *iian who owns part of Goldthwaitc or Mills County—a horop.

- f o r  w : en man becomes a property owner in his community he feels a deep-
r intern t ir its affairs, he becomes a booster and a partner, so to speak, in the

r*f v.

GoMthwr. ite is a good town, but the way to make it a better one is to 
I’ d .no f ho; to bic ei.se our percentage of hone owners.

- if vo;i i t  a honn. o' are thinking of building, cal. end talk .he matter
vc,- with u- We believe we can be of servioe to yon in many way^.

- in servim* home builder we are helping to make better citizens and a bet- 
, . ,d jti,y. Tl ' 1 satisfaction is greater than the dolRr prof-

L, our ei foiio c-rn for u •

accommodate th
erowd*.

I Th‘ - town needs r large aud 
t< d needs it badly. Whet!
er it is in the school, church, the; 
tre or club we should have one, 

_ _  I f  we had one, the probabilities
I are that we would have man 

U  U  A  | V  J i l l  1? M i  more fine speakers and entertain
* * * ■ * '■  t \ l r  mpills in our town. We need a

large, well-furnished, well-lighted 
auditorium.

does not count. It is what you 
save. Nine times out of tea Bnd 
Luck hii£ only those who do not 
save. We urge you to more 
and deposit your mane; , th

IH
NATION 4 

bANh
•The Strong Back of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

j.iver Groceries to any part ot
tl * J. II. Borden.

If your head is dizzy on stooping or 
rising suddenly and everything turns 

j Mack before the eyes you have n tor- 
: pid liver. Take Herhinc. It is a pow
erful liver regulator. Price, 60e. ¡Sold 
by R. E. Clements.—Adv.

Let us make your abstract.—  
Bowman & Price.

Cotton White is cheaper now.—Ar 
| :her Grocery Co.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX1

dues iw McCullough

For

Prompt, Courteous, 
Complete. Efficient

ANOTHER RABBIT DRIVE.

The third weekly rabbit dri* 
M*as brought to a successful finis) 
last Tuesday. Begini ing at *h. 
home of J. R. Hendricks, the 
shooters came east to McDermott 
ranch and north to George Jack
son's and Jess Cncltrum's; thence 
west to M ct’lary’s and hack 
south, ending in the center of Mr 
Dermott’s place.

In this stretch of territory they 
killed by actual count 300 of the 
Bunnies and many more were 
crippled.

Again there was some Xpert 
shooting. Bija Sturk led the 
hunch wilh 34 and R. F. McDer
mott came second will) Tl. Feed 
MrClary and Frank McDermott 
killed GO rabbits between them.

They will have one more drive 
next Tuesday, beginning at Will 
Daniels at 1 o ’clock. Everybody 
is invited to join the sport.

SWVN\\\N\NWNN\\\N\\W*\VWWVW\\N\WN\\\\\W

INSURANCE SERVICE
I N  T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

Sec W. A. Bayley
Agent

I 8 9 5

- M O N U M E N T S
! 9 f A

25  Years  in Business H e re !
1 still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or wvite me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

T r y ‘Me Before Placing You r  Order 

---------------------J .  N .  K E E S E _____ __________
Th« Monument ManFISHKK STKKET GOLDTH WAITE

Have you lost your appetite? 
Do you got so tired with the 
day’* duties that you're unable 
to enjoy an evening with 
friends or at the movies once 
in a while? Are you losing 
your rosy cheeks and your 
springy step?

Dr. Miles* Tonic
was made to restore health to people in your condition. It haa been 

rmanent benefit to thousand# who were afflicted just as you are, 
don’t you try a bottle? Get in line for better health—.

.Every Drug Store carries Dr. Miles’ Medicines.

was mise 
of perman 

why d 
beginning

CITY STREET LIGHTS NOW 
ON DIFFERENT WIRES

The Goldthwaitc Light and 
Power Company the first of the 
week completed erecting the new 
lines for the street lights, placing 
street lights on separate lines 
front other lights. The street 
lights now g<> on at sun down and 
off at sun-up, thereby saving a 
onsklerahle amount of globes as 

well as “ juice.”
-------------- o--------------

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a Fav

Poultry W ire and 
Garden Tools

orite.

Chamhcrlnin ’* Cough 1’oiffMy is n 
favorite with tlic mothers " f  small • l,> 1 
•Iron for colds, croup ami whooping 
cough. Its pleasant tssto nml the 
prompt cures which it effects lias won 
the good opinion of mothers every
where. As this remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic it may tx> giv
en as confidently to a baity as to tin 
adult. For sale by T,. K. Miller A Son. 
-A d v .

A  Good Medicine for the Grip.

Coorgc W. Waitt, South Gardiner, 
Me., relates his experience with the 
grip <‘ I had the worst cough, cold and 
grip and had taken a lot o f trash of 
no nccount. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is the only thing that has done 
me any good whatever. I have used 
cue bottle of it and the cold ami grip 
have left me.”  For sale by L. F,. 
Miller A Son.— Adv.

p r  i 
d in the ¡i im ; 
1 wer« b. It

| n f  
w in  -k 

v te iu iv «ly  sin 
in to  eff< i1See us be fore buying; your Poultry Wire u ; Sard«

Tools, as we have some attractive prices and can . ve m £■responsible 
some money on these supplies. Bev. J.

§  Worth, h
l is feaponsihl

Our Repair Department * | Mam 
brtli 1

We are endeavoring to nuke our repair de; 1
tiii . year more efficitnt than ever so tha. we v. ^  
to give yen service that will be second to nom - 0
of extras will b? as near complete as any in ’ . e so 1

t w .

the state and.we wLl have the repairs you want 
need them the ny>s..

V«

We are not only spccialixing in the lines Trent» 
above, but we are making an extra effort to supply i 
needs in whatever you might need in our line of—

-  HARNESS
—SADDLES
-FU R N ITU R E
-R U G S
—STOVES
-QUEENSW ARE

—IMPLEMENT S 
— BUGGIES 
—WINDMILLS 
—PUMP ENGINES 
—TRACTORS 
—UNDERTAKERS' 

SUPPLIES
I

Bodkin-Fairman Ci
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í»oocíiiX:::íoC“»;::í:=::)<KK>4o«0«»í)oeocdíc-:;-:'t ^Kcn ii\ Need of Groceries
GET THEM FROM US

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM 15 
TO 25% ON YOUR NEEDS 

OUR GROCERIES ARE FRESH. 
WE HAVE A  FU LL LINE OF 

M EN S SHOES.

-ooo-

FISHERMAN BROS.
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k W. L. BRINSON.
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Onr volume of business en
ables us to keep strictly fresh 
meats on hand at all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

Eventually Cotton White why 
now’7—Archer Grocery Co.

not
• 9

s.

FOR YOUR BENEFIT
1 or the benefit o f onr customers wo ha\e installed a 

the best thut money can buy. Also Electric Clipper* ar ' al 
the wny you want it. *

KEEN RAZORS— SMOOTH S H A V E S — MASSAGES 1

If you haven’t tried ns, give us a trial and yfll1 v-1!
begged to cotno t«ck . *

l  Yours for butine**,

BRINSON «  HORTON
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70-Year-Old Man Robbed.—“ Shoot 
SoldthwaitO1 Hm* damned,”  n 70-year-old Dallas 

• . ■, clothing mer hunt told two masked rnb-
[( ‘ 1.1SS ltltlll ,,p the point o f a

pistol in the backyard of hi* Dallas 
1 General Mgr. home hist Mat it relay night. A fter beat- 
Justness Mgr. '" g  ngccl man down with pistol 

Imtts, the highwaymen took jewelry 
Editor. 11’,.,,,,, |,jm vui„,.,t Ht $4,000.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

Here lies the form o f William Lend.
He drunk the home brew of it friend.

Dealer in Antiques— This sir, is n 
rare old revolver which tvus earned by 
Christopher Columbus.

Customer—Why, revolvers were not 
invented in Coluinbtfs’ time.

Dealer in Antiquesr-I know; that's 
vvlmt makes this one so rare.

Black Silk Stove Polish 
Is  d ifferent. I t  d o es  not 
dry out; can b« used to tho 
last drop; liquid ai.d post# 
Olio euaiity; stool..ufy no 
wsstr; no dust or dirt. You 
•Id your money's worth.

fH E in  advance.

ilion on the ; 
^mtntion of » 
ridunl will bt 
In personally 
the publishers.

26, 1921.

Penitentiary System— After a prelim
inary investigation of five days in

fAVE.

A young woman, anxious to do war 
work, decided to cheer the wounded 
soldiers in the hospitals.

“ How many Germans did you con
quer!’ ’ she asked the first man she 
came to.

“ F ive,’ ’ he replied.
“ And how did you do it ? ”  she asked. 
“ With my right hand,’ ’ he answered. 
“ You are a hero!’ ’ she cried, “ and 

I I am going to kiss that hand five 
j times! ”

Snow Crushes Garage.—Thirty to for , 1 n st " f ,ho ' ' ur‘1 ,l* d bof'n ■¡•ton
ty automobiles and auto trucks were I " " ' l  " “ •>r*>f'L  >*'"> «t  the next cot

penitentiary system is a “ disgrace to 
Texas,’ ’ members of the joint legisla
tive committee on prison affairs re-

Terrific Gale.— A terrific galo o ff | 
Norfolk, \a.. Hu inlay menaced und I 
damaged sailing vessels.

'damaged in Atoka, Okln., last Haturdav 
churches at wbpn the roof of a big garage eollaps- 

all o ve r  Ícd llndor a "eight of snow.h i '
:

to

er

ie ff .  j Bankers are loosening up, tho report j • |“j,lne»t thing you liav 
the says, and are extending money and I wa’ * * '’ ’ 
ketl ,:r,,dit to farmers and dealers. Keen ‘ Sorry, sir, replied

VWWWWM

lo ll last Sun-| "Better Days.’ ’— “ Better days are 
wave of ahead,”  says the Chamber of Com- 

kore respect o f United States in its
it • . | ; monthly review of business, made pub-
R o  tne laws. |jt. ¡„  Washington last Saturday night. 
|ernor Neff "  ■ 
ly after
ne «talked . ,
. i • omy is being practiced throughout the
1 las 's eountry and the South will raise the

the press ek—pwl Mttoi......p in yean froos a
tNMF crim e wave coat of produetion Slandpoint, aecord- 

ions of Hit* inK to the report._____

bnee at th e ' Noted Bandit.—II enry- Starr, not or 
e f ”  <*011111111 ious Oklnhonin bandit, was fatally 

w ill show wounded last Friday when lie ami two 
o f  n uiotrlc "*b,'r men backed officials of the I’co- 
■ ,, 'f. pie’«  Bunk of Harrison, Ark., into the

tll'lS  la in -  vault while attempting to rob the in- 
I harmed stitution. An official of the bunk had 

l ig h te r ;  70- »  gnu hidden in the vault and opened
and Rob- ,ir*  on ,h,> h« n,1̂ :____

kes Po ison ; Johnson County Man.— A charge 
["While Rob- nuinlor wrh filed in the county court 

o f Johnson county ln*t Friday after
noon atfainat .Tohn Poole, following an J 
inqueot by a jindiee of tho peace, after j 
the fatal toootiiitf o f Poole’s «laughter 
at their houie near Burleson. The girl 
was 27 years old. Pooh* told officer«

- . .. - he took down the »hot gun to kill a
Jy inclined  rabbit when it huh accidentally dis- 1 

tinny in tin* charged, killing Ins daughter.

.-c, I j P ',||‘d * » etl  *>>' Emergency Tariff.—A dispatch fr..m j 
human Washington nays Pr«*»ident-«»b»et Hard j 

“ “ M h isky made ing has approved a legislative program

was an Irishiiinn who instantly answer 
ed her query.

“ Twenty fo ive,”  he replied.
The lady* looked somewhat nonplussed 

but nevertheless asked, “ H ow f”
“ Oi bit thini,”  he said.

A prospective customer stepped up to 
■the floor walker: “ I  want to see the

e in u lady’s

er,“  she lias just 
lunch.”

the f loor- walk - 
stepped out to

is thought 
Sequence o f 

tlie  la rge  
and the

Agnes— “ The man Madge is going to 
marry is a bad egg.”

Mvrt—“ Yes, she's afraid .to drop 
him.”

“ There goes a woman who makes lit
tle things count,’ ’remarked Mr. James 
to his friend.

“ In what w a y !”  his friend asked.
“ Why, she teaches arithmetic in the 

infants’ school!”

A darky woman entered a car with 
of a small boy, whom she picked up and 

: set down on the sent beside her rather 
i violently.

The child slip^ieil to the floor and was 
immediately hauled up on the sent 
again, only to slip down ngnin.

A gentleman who was sitting next to 
the little boy became annoyed and 
turning to the wminan said, “ Lady, 
your little boy is spoiled.”

“ Oh, no stth, he uint! All malt chillun 
smells datw nv snh. ”

Vtensive!' since pro- for the next congress which embraces
1(1 Gard« in to  e f fe c t  is a lso the enactment of nn emergency tariff 
itt uetuci . i,, i.,. effective l.v the middle of

■ r  sine
__________ B eet is

Q f&vë TO * respogpil*:.' for its 
ime. Rev 
t Worth,
1 ia feappnsible and

înt mid

j May. A fter tho tariff hatl been dis-
J. b rank posed of tho next congress would turn 
however, to tax revision, snvs the report.

Shoots Wife.— Elam Dublin, a rail

Tho temperance lecturer was going 
good. “ Friends,” ' he yelled. “ I 
would that all the alcohol in this law- 
defying town could be swept into the 
Atlantic. ”

Whereupon a man in the audience 
shouted, “ Go to it, old top, I ’m for 
you.”

Delighted, the temperance lecturer 
said, “ I  see we have one deep thinker, .  u u v v / v o  i s a u u ,  • - ' u t x i u ,  a  W H I ,  I U C T  « I  H U  *  V  « ' I l f  t l t f | '  ' n n t n n

blanicil. A  ronj  brakeman, early Monday shot und ¡ ¡„  ,,ur midst. You are a total ab
Fort Worth Record | killed his wife on a downtown street j „tainer, s ir i”

V V I 1 M 1k.« 1 « ... 4 •  . « ’ 1" . ■ » «j n  t . d  i k n t i  a  n j ■  ■ I 1 a « i t —. S l i  * IV 1 _ _ l  -

•1 A WjrJ. .trata
rill be ié
0er ;todl

hi? part 4
t w Jw

Palestine, Texas, and then swallow- “ Total abstainer be hanged. I ’m a
» , K  tL i od poison, from which he died in a short ( diver. ”

1 f * '  , c , I time. The cause of the tragedy is not
electrical known.

whfcle solar sys ; ———
W  j , , Kills Father.—Bert Robinson, 05, «

*  i rni*- farmer vvho lived near Fort Worth, 
Oar. " r i l l s  killed his tio-yenrold father nud his 
off into Ull- two brothers ut M:.'!0 Monday morning, 
at the rate tic i* now in the Tarrant county jnil, 

*1 t where he made a confession and said 
8 the only'way to leave the farm was to 

Oi ail a rt ll- j “ clean them all out.”  Neighbors say 
he was subject to spells of insanity.penetrate a 

city blocks 
changes in 
now than 
eral thous- 
a mighty 

pulling our 
unbeknown nearby home.

“ Ethel.”  said grandmother, looking 
hnrsh, “ there were two pieces of cake 
in the pantry this morning and now 
there is but one. How does it happen?”  

“ I don’t know, grandmother. It 
must have been so dark I  couldn’t see 
the second piece.”

A school teacher received the follow
ing note from the mother o f one o f her 
pupils:

don’t want that Mamie should in
Charged W illi Murder. W. Ed I gage in grammar, as I prefer her ingage 

Fultz has been arrested near Moody, I in yuceful studies, and can lenrn her to 
Mo., and charged with the murder o f I speak and w rite proper ntyself. I have 
his rt -year-old-son, whose body was dis- | went through two good grammars, and 
covered with its throat cut after Mrs. j 1 can’t say as they done me no good. 
Fultz and n daughter, their throats also I prefer her ingage in French and ham! 
slashed, appealed for assistance at a painting and vocal music on the piano.’

“ Did the fisherman hnve frog ’s legs, 
Bridget f ’ '

‘ ‘ Sure. I  couldn’t see, mum; ho had 
his pants on.”

Mother to Willie, as father takes the 
receiver o ff  the hook:

“ Bun outside, Willie; father is go-

Noighbors who went to 
world war the home found it in flames.

^ t h e  present right Hotel Bates. —A dispatch from 
BPffhat paused i Austin this week says traveling men 

the writer from all parts of Texas have inaugur
ated a fight ugoinst alleged exorbitant 

L  rates being charged by hotels, railroads
Ruble that and service car companies ut n meeting
s up to the held there. The meeting wns attended ing to try and get central.
counto no by more thnn 100 traveling men. ' , , ~r:—îTx « n ...county u n -| J ”  ( arpenter—“ Dtdn t 1 tell you to no-
that the _  ..  w  . . . .  , . , tire when the glue boiled over!”

re  ton hiiRV Presldent " Cabinet. A Washington Assistant— “ I did. It wns a quarter
it too Diisy says the new cabinet selected .
y  electrical by President-elect Harding w ill be:
S along, " If Heeietarv of State, Charles Evans ” — — — —

H believed  Hughes of New York; Secretary o f . INCOME TA X  FACTS YOU SHOUUÏ
, Trensurr, Andrew Mellon o f Pennsvl 1 KNOW.

there  ̂ have vnnln. 'Secretary of War, John W. ______
!s ot lmpor- j Weeks, of Massachusetts: Attorney , Salaries paid to state employees, in-
•attention of .General, Harry C. Daugherty o f Ohio; cju,qng tt]so employees of a town, eoun- 
iries of COI1- ■ Postmaster 'General, Will H. Hays o f £ y  p p  hamlet, are exempt from taxn-
1 here with Indil‘ nai So<' r<’tnf :’ of Navy, William t 'on. Thousands of persons engaged

i a r i l  jP e »b y  o f Michigan; Secretary o f Inter- business for themselves or as em- 
e ana Alins iOT> A. B. Fall, of New M cxieof Seere^■; plovees in private businesses receive 
leased with tary of Agriculture, Henry Wallace of sm.h additional compensations. A store- 

Iowa; Secretary- of Commerce, Herbert keeper may bo elected Mayor o f a town

FACTS ABOUT COTTON.

Marlboro county, Houth Carolina, I 
(‘luiiiiH tin* <1 i >«t i net ion of averaging 
production o f more cotton to tho acre | 
than any other county in the United i 
States.

Ellis county, Texas, in total number ' 
of bales produced, ¡h the bunner eotton * 
growing county o f tho United States.

The per acre yield, average for the 
I'nifed States, hus varied from 145 \ 
pounds of lint in 1871 to 224 pounds in 
11*14. The ten-year average is 182! 
pounds.

Egyptian yield of eotton averagps 31Kl 
pounds, about, to the acre. Cotton pro- j 
duction in Egypt is limited to irrigated i 
acres along the Nile river.

The area under cotton in India— 
about 25,000,000 acres— covers such n  ̂
wide climatic range that at many seas-| 
ons of the year planting and picking! 
arc going on in different parts of the I 
country at the samo time.

Cotton is grown in Asia as far north I 
as the latitude o f Chicago.

There is now' enough cotton in the 
world, unspun, to last two years.

The Civil War was fought in the eot
ton fields o f the South, destroying, tem
porarily, the means of supply. The re
cent World War was fought in thel 
great factory districts o f the world.

There is now more eotton in th e ! 
stocks of any one of half a dozen cotton J 
markets in the South than wns produced [ 
in all o f the United States a hundred I 
years ago.

More than .300 bales of eotton, aver I 
aging 500 pounds in weight, have been ! 
grown ou a single acre in South Caro [ —
lina.

The estimated number o f working Musoori Lady Suffered Until Sbe
eotton spindle* in the t nitod State* is . 
about 33,000,000, of *hieh 13,000,000 
are in th«* eotton growing state*.

The largest eotton erop ever planted) 
in the United S*ate* was 37,438,000 1 
aere* in 1913, wbieh yielded 14,130,408 | 
hale*.

Aineriea’* gr«»at«,*t erop of eotton— j 
10,134,9.30 bale*, vwts grown on 30,832,- 
'000 aere*.

The knowledge «»f eotton growing' 
w ild in the island* of th«* Went Indie* r 
i* na obi as the h istory of their discov-! 
erv bv the Spaniard* in 1492.

Eli Whitney, nn American, invented, 
th** saw gin. The original patent was 
March 14, 1794.

On account o f the labor involved in < 
separating the lint from the seed by 
hand, eotton was of unknown «*«Mniner- 
<*ial importance prior t«» the invention 
of Whitney'* gin. ______i

B lack  S ilk  '  
Stove
I* not on!» moot oconotnleal. b«t It a brill!- 
•fit, Mlky luatxo that cannot bo obtained with any 
©tber pohfch. Black Silk i»to?o l*oli»h **+ not 
tub o ff-H  la«U lour O n ««  m  kinjf aj orU naxy 
pGiidh-bo it laves yog time, work ami money.

» Don’t lo r fv t — when yog 
want etoee pulieh, be mir»* to 
ask for Iftleck Silk. If i i ie n ’t 
the b«ft itove polish y<
«»•d  your dealer wili, 
your money.

Black Silk Sftova Polish 
Work*. Sterling, lllinou.

TT?e Black Silk Air Drying 
Iron Knan «Jon grMni, r*«- 
fHtera, store-piiM-ai.«j au'o- 
motiue tire rmot. i  reveois 
raetintf. Try i t  , 

l>r** Hi.. * silk M »t«l Pol. 
|*h t r . .*,*rwiua,i <*ke'.t:a- 
ware or tr»n s. i t  work# 
nuirikly. easily and leave* a 
briliiant surfa««. It La* no 
equal fur ore ou *gtuiOobti«a.

Get a Can TODAY

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Tried CsrdnL—Say» “ Result 
Was Surprising.” —Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

Springfield Mp.—“My back was so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time,”  says Mrs * 
D. V. Williams, wife of a weli-knownj 
farmer on Route 6, this place. “ I 
kept getting headaches and "having to 
go to bed,” continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use ot 
Cardul. “ My husband, having b* nrd 
of Cardul, proposed getting It for me. 

*T saw after taking some Card«*
. that I was Improving. The result 

was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

“Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along flue. I  was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for It.”

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of CarduL 
Since it has helped so many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardul t f  
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. ELM

SEED 
POTATOES

Irish Cobblers 
and Triumphs

ALSO ONION SETS

Hoover of Californin; Secretary of La 
bor, .Tames L. Davis of l'cnnsylvania.

Henry Starr Dead.— Henry Stnrr, no-

Tho amount pniil for such services 
should he entered on his income tax 
return, but is not taxable.

State employees, however, must con- 
died early i sider carefully their income from all

! Tuesday in the county jail in Harrison, 1 other sources. If ,  excluding the amounts
A  . t r  C m t n  u - . t m . i l a  i i . C l m l a . l  u  l . n n  , . u n .  '  ,.#> i r ) , t . u m  I t v  O t l t  a t o  l u  i t  C f i l l l l l t  O  TArk., from wounds inflicted when <-np 
turn! during nn attempted bank hold-

American Railways. “ American 
llv toward 
William tf. 
general of

in Washington this week. The Eseh- 
Cummingn bill, which provides for the 
return of tho railronds to privntc ow
nership, was characterized by McAdoo 
as the “ biggest piece of bunk ever 
put over on the American people.”

paid them by the state, it equals or 
exceeds $1.000 or $2,000, according to 
their marital status, a return of in
come must be filed and the tnx paid on 
net income in excess of those amounts.

The return must be sworn to before 
a notary or other person authorized to 
administer an ontb. The tax may be 
paid in full at the time of filing the 
return or in four equal installments, due 
ou or before Mnreh 15, June 15, Sep
tember 15, and December 15, 1021, At 
least one fourth the amount due must 
accompany the filing o f the return.

Salary exemptions allowed state em
ployees do not apply to employees of 
the Federal Government, such, for ex
ample, as postmasters.

Soldier Bonus.
The people o f the United f-tates have 

watched with interest the efforts made 
iu congress and in the various states to 
give ex-service men—actual iwtrtici- 
pnnts ip war— a bonus which would 
add another dollar per day to the pay 
o f one dollar they received, says the 
(Texas) People's Review. Nearly all 
the states that have taken up this mat
ter have acted favorably for the bonus; 
but congress jgecins to have been dila- , 
t-'rv and “ harassed by doubts.”  In the 
vast majority o f cases the sacrifices! 
made by those taken for military pur- I 
poses were incalculable, to say nothing 
o f the eminent risk of life and limb til- | 
currhd. It may or inav not be regarded 
with complacency by tho ex-soldiers , 
that an attempt, promising success, is j 
being made to g ’ ve handsome bonuses 
to civilian emploves of the war, who 
largely were military slackers and who 
in a vast number o f instances held j 
merely sinecure positions. The soldier 
eoulil not resign, was subject to cast-j 
iron orders and went into the jaws of \ 
death— for $1 per day. The civilian ’s! 
job was all kinds o f easy; he was wl-| 
ways at a point o f safety— and his pay j 
was what in ordinary civil life would j 
appear as a wild dream o,f compensa- i 
tion.

■----------- o-----------
WORLD S NEWS IN  BRIEF.
Ranger Rule.—A dispatch from Atis- ! 

tin this week says conditions under 
Ranger rule in Eastland county nro be
coming intolerable, Representative Joe !
Burkett of Eastland declared in com
menting upon au open letter ho has. 
sent to Governor Pat M. Neff, pro-1 
testing against activities of Rangers in 
Eastland county.

Drunken Hogs. — Hogs intoxicated 
through feeding on old mash interested
Federal Enforcement Agents in Texar- _
kana and an investigation resulted in | to-day, and will go without them 
finding a still on n farm two miles to-morrow. The person who saves 
from that city. The owner of the Las everything he needs to-day, 
farm and a negro tenant have been ar- RRd W ill have Still more tOTTlOITOW. 
rested nnd a quantity of inash and invite you to bring your S&V- 
liquor seized. infifS to

Labor Meating.—‘Representatives of | 
the 109 national and international 
unions affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor gathered in Wash
ington Wednesday in an extarordinary 
conference for the purpose of organiz
ing to meet attacks on the union labor 
movement. The conference was called j 
by President Gonipers.

Aviators Killed.—Cadets E. E. Allen 
and Virgil Bench,-both of Kelly Field 
No. 2, Ban Antonio, were instantly kill
ed Wednesday morning when their 
plane crashed on Penn Field, one mile

Give me your order. It ^ 
will be appreciated f

J .  H BO RD EN  \ 

S A V E  AND H A V E
The person who doesn't save 

goes without worth-while things

TH E
N A TIO N A L  

BAN K
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

For th« Liver and Bowel«.
When your liver and bowels become 

torpid get a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Tablet*. They will tone up your liver 
and cause a gentle movement of (the 
bowels. They also improve the diges- 

sonth o f Austin, as they were taking tion. For sale by L. E. Miller k Son.
o ff in it for 8an Antonio. —Adv,

V e '
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

E  B. ANDERSON
Lawyer. Laad Arret

Abstractor.

!
NEW SUBSCRIBERS CLASSIFIED ADS

And rk, fum tH r [T tp r »  I f '  I .E A S E  i1)  arre
it i

W ill practice in a 
Special attention given 
and commercial IrigaUon. No*ary 
publie in office. Both Phone*.

--OOO—
Goldthwaite, Texas.

W ANTED—Se.
with ham.v«. 

office.

•iixl (¡an 
Apt.lv

J. c DÀRROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in A 1: Courts 
Conveyancing and Ito.arance.

— ooo—
Bo*h Phon*a

Offee, lia-c m- : < .;t House
— ooo—

Goldthwaite, Texas.

|S. F. PEAKS. »X, 
K«>ute One.

I

DR. EM. WILSON

I

r »
p
V

DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

F< »11 SALK— Pure-bred Rhode 
Island R.sl Keg*; ft 1.50 per set 

ting —MRS. r  M. B IR C H  4-2:1.

EGGS FOR SALE— Whit. Leg 
horn Kfrgs. $5.00 per huiulmJ 

at my home. Prize winning stock- 
— F A. OHMNILM'S. |»-M2.

SOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.

Of fies:

M ILLER 0 DRUG STORE

Ooldtbw ite, Texas.

DR. L. P. HUDDLESTON

DENTIST.

Office Over Cl ti r  . Sun*.

Goldthwaite, Tcr.-.r.

W. A. BAYLEY
, Insuranoe of Ail Kinds 

£ Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.

Welter H. «el»
tor o f K tk rk '«  Htk.-nr in tkie .njr bet I ! > i " c r  B ig  V l i l t ’

, »fco aov n n  the City Hak.ry at T h l l  F A IR M A N .
| Coleman. t l i .  » ■ > k seat in e »oLtrrip- 

COWtS. twm to the Figle. and wrote: “ Here
to  la n d ! "  •  ek~ k for a t n r ’i  nob»«ription.

We want to bear from Goldthwaite and 
it» people, und we believe the Eagle ta j
the very bt»t way. I  Mr m j u  jeoplt P O R  S A L K  —  M ottled  
from there, Mr. Hick* and the Tkomp egg*. $1.50 ]»er se ttin g  

Boost ygnr town, fellow«. She in ‘ W il l  m ail, postage ex tra  
a good one.'  ’

O. A. Caruther*. who live* a few 
mile« «Oír h o f town. made the Eagle 
:ia appreciated rail lant Saturday and 
renewed hi« u lv r ip lH ia  for a year.

J. L. Cotí» i* numbered among the 
food people o f Mill* eounty who have 

 ̂renewed their Mibaeriptinnt to the 
j eountjr pet*r «inte the Ia«t i«aue o f the 
i Eagle.

Mi*» Janie Neal wrote the Eagle 
from U ti i« h  the latter fart of 1*< i 
week and ordered the paper «en* Í »  her P R IZ E  
!. ddrena.

W. J. Conner, a pro*peroua farmer 
.»ho live* n the Mullía section, made ilrw l. —  M c I lK R M O T T ’S 
the Eagle a rail Monday of thi« week ^T R Y  F A R M , 
and will hereafter receive the Eagle 
and Dalla* semi W eekly Farm New*.

F. H. H m :w k . a progre**ive stock 
iuaa and farmer o f Mullin, was in G«dd- 

jtbwaite Monday and took advantage of 
! the occasion to renew hi* sulnu-ription 
'to  the enurty paper. Mr. Haneoek 
jwa* boosting the new oil eornpany rc- 
i eentlY formed at Mullin.

J. F. Sheldon, one of the influential 
j men of Star, »a *  transacting buainen* 
jin Goldthwaite Monday and made the 
, Eagle a roll for the purpose of rrnew- 
! inv hi« auEarription. Mr. Haneoek «aid 
| the rain and e.,l«l «pell wa* beneficial 
¡ tc crop* in hi* country.

.1. H. Br-ran, a progressive farmer 
v ho live* a few mile* east of town, 
v'sited the Eagle Mondar and ordered 
the paptr to hereafter tome to-hi* ad 
dre«*. Mr. Brown alao subae lilted for 
the Lt:.;!' * Semi Weekly Farm New*.

Will l.jra - n# Center City i* number 
ed ainorg the new reader* of the Eagle, 
having tome to town Tuesday and or
dered h:» name entered on the long 
list.

e lami in 
See WAli- 

12-25ok

il but. gv, 
at Eagle

Ancona 
o f 15. 
— MRS

Goldth waite, 
2-26ok

WINNERS B own Leg
horn egg* for sale; $1.50 j»er set
ting of fifteen «»r »7.00 per liun-

POFLr
:$-19

«

Protect your proper..- *vith a 
safe insurance po'i y. 

Notary Public Wr>rk a Specialty

L. E

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS
and all Blood Sucking insects 

¡simply by feeding “ Martin's Blue 
Rug Remedy”  to your chicken.. 
Vour ir one> back if not absolutely 

ooo \ satinfi»*d. Guarantfi-d by-Miller's
Office at Archer Grocery Co. I Drug Stor-».—Adv. 5-30

Goldthwaite, Texas. -------- “---------------
----------------------------------------j GO TO THE RESCUE.

Doe *. Wait Till It's Too Late— 
Foikw the Example of a Gold

thwaite Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
I f  it keeps on aching, trouble 

may come.
Often it indicates kitlney weak

ness.
I f  you neglect the kidney’s

warning,
Look out for urinary disorders 
This Goldthwaite citizen will 

show you how to go to the rescue.
Mrs. W. A. Richards, Gold, 

tbwaite, say*: “ I was troubled
with a sore and lame feeling 
across the small of tuy back about 
two years ago. When I would 
stoop over, it would be hard for

I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E
------ o------

Fire, Tornado trd  
• * Automobile
* '   o--

J. B LOWRTE 
Office Over Yarboro

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Store

PATTERSON
Attorney-at-law 
Insurance Agect

OOLDT11 W AIT  K, TEXAS.
— 009—

Will practice in n :onrts 
— ooo—

Office over Yarboro /l.’s Store.

EGGS. K.GGs—s. F  White l*eg 
hom eggs prepaid, from large 

carefully selected, well-bml stock. 
$1 per 15, $3 per 50. $5 j»er 100.- 
A. J W EATHER*. Star. Tex 3 12

FOR SALE Several s  Black 
Miu«»rea <'»s-kirel*, $1.50 each. 

I HAS. W ALTKIP, Goldthwaite. 
Texas. 3-12

EGGS F'»R 
strain Ancona*

SALE- Shepherd 
the kind that lay 

any time and all the time. $1.50 
for 15. Book orders early. FRED 
P. BISHOP, Mullin, Texas. p3-5

F< »R SALE—Good «‘Otton seed for 
planting pnrpo*. >. This serai i* 

from cotton which made over 3-4 
bale cotton j>er acre last year. 
$1.25 per bushel, see ALBERT 
DOWNEY. p2-20

F l’ LL BLOOD Silrerlaeed Wyan
dotte Eggs, $1.«W for 15. See j .  N 
EVAN'S, Moline mail carrier. p3-5.

WHITE MINORC A EGGS- $2 On 
for 15, $4.00 for 30, $7.00 f«>r 

«0 ; $1.50 at farm—J. W. DELIAS, 
Route One. p3-12

EGOS, EGGS, EGGS. — Light 
Brahmas: Lay weight and pay 

eggs, per setting of 15, $2.00. First 
come first served.— W. I,. JONES, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and I t  tarane«

W ill Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office 

1 *  —ooo—
Office in Court Ho ê.

Both Phone*

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

A ll Discuses of the Eye, Ear, 
, No»e and Throat given 
>. Special Attent'cn 

----- + -----
NLf i Her« to Btey

Office at M iller’s Drug Store
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

LOST— Revi, with little brindi*-, 
mui «y steer calf, about ten 

months’ old. Notify JIM 
W KATIIKKBY. ]>2-26

IK  THE MATTER OF COUHTY FI 
KAKCXS IN  THE HANDS OF 
LEWIS HUDSON. TREASURER OF
M ILLS COUNTY TEXAS

COMMIh s IONKKH’  ̂OI KT. M n*
l.’oujitv. T o s » ,  >n Regular <^uar*«rly 
«rM <T. IVbruiiy T er», l t d .
WE, THE F.VDERsIOVKP. 

Countv 1’nnrt— ****** within sr.'t tin 
said Milt* t'ounir, m<l the Hom U  i .  
FATTFBNOX, County Juris* >i «•■ -I 
MUI* County, ron «ti» ut in g (In *■* re 
Conimi'-.oner»’ t.'c’irt of «•<■. County, 
U il .-*.-h one o f u*. So hereby rcr» ty 
that on thi», the ll*tfc (toy of luhru'-rjr, 
A. D. E d ,  at a regular rpiart. rly term 
o f our «ai<I Court, tv*> have MtñfVir.1 
•n<¡ examino! the i|U«rt(*rly report of 
LEW IS HfUSON, Treasurer of M :i« 
Csiunty, Text», for the quarter begin
ning oo the I -i "'ey of Novcmlter, A. 1). 
11*20, «!!•! ending on ’ he iilst ay 
Janeen-. A. D. l i d ,  «r<i f in• Dg -he 
«anse e.irrect bave eauaed at r 1er to 
be entered ujx-n the niniitr« o f ’*e 
Comiuiastiiuers’ Court o f Mill* County, 
atHting the approval o f «aol T rcr «tir
er ’» KcftOrt by our «aid Court, whj-h 
sail order rerfte« -ef.arattiy *he 
amount rreeivml aati-l pa d “it '  . : h 
fund by «aid County Tr*a- rer r » s 
la»t ref».Tt to this C<iur!, and lo r t  .J 
tin ring the time eovertd by h,* pre-^ot 
rejiort. and the balanee of .-a r feud 
remaining tit said Treasurer's hands 
on the «aid ll ’th <lav of Feb.. A. ti. 
¡¡Kit, anti lave or iervtl the pro, or 
ere«Uts to be made in.the atei, ut* if 
the said County Trea«urer, ir secood- 
nnee tritk «aid ortier as rerju red by

A TEXAS 
FREED FR

Aritele «fi*. Chapter 1, T it le  XXV, 
the Kevi'-d -«tatutts of Tenta, 
aaiendt-d by an Art o f the T » * t  ty-li 
Legislature of Texas, at it« regular • 
«ton. approved Marsh 2«, 1«!*7.

And we, and eaeh of ns, further 
tify  that we have ¡¡etually ar.d fv 
inspect etj ami eounti-d all tin not 
rash and asset* in hand« of the -, 
Treasurer itelorging to Mill- County 
the rlo«e o f the examination -5? »
-Tren-urer's Kijs-rt, on.thi* the loth • 
o f Feb., A. D. ll'Zl, and find the -« 
to  lie  a- fo llow *, to K it :

Jury T:nd.
Balanee on hand t  20.7d *

f

To amt. rei-eived. 
By amt. pnid out. 

Amt. to Imlai ee

0.11'

Total 
Baht nee to f  re

Balanee 
To amt.
Hi amt. 

ltr amt. t

Road ar,d Br.d«t F ie l
on h a n d __ 71*.t>2
renai v«d 3* TI 
paid out......  :

M L .

Total ......... .
Halanre to er*dit 

Fund. * 11* 1.07.

. *.•’,101.24
If Road at

0 r  V/.tlte r  f
hf. Uguaut ' .

tvntlj (.

Je SALI
■A " ' • »*♦ «

In. r 1(1« ..(I *
1 ài rii in ti« rr

I h,,
ì)r O ^
perioli-t. 11, ,i

•M h.tv. ,
Orvl tNOnthd 1
«TBMtrl.tf) )H.
A f<l h it L» ' t
r. .tK*.i;t t» 
th lt( ili 1111 :
ho ih f  f I' ,
HCiitly U:. 
your \ery 
tr«*a(f<i< ut )
po««>M#<M t. ,-
 ̂ *• A latti i'\«*|

5 mie
**f l«4V t:n «>,

Olili ‘N»l\* «l 1. l„,
?*tor«*̂ . Ti •• |
toiiL Thr lir^t 
witll ^»* fi .1 ,

no t.f.,.|i 
frhil* At h> p| 
thrrt arrA.' s 
morii«« ¡ri ir 
OahA-f >«. Wfeij| 

b|
on niy l  fi . 4 

#* Al « ¿t ri 
C* Ifr. .f T M, 

th-t.l c r w 
airàC Iti
iohltNOtl **L vt
$*•1 th«' htwA T  
woulti hslM -il UN 
tkv tt*f 1 ilh • I
H«k\f* f 4*4*0 • . • • ! |
thn f n ty )"  T» 
f«’ r»n*; n ifi •»» 
yrm to K»» u* rii 
JohnH*)n.f 9 
l)r. .lohiiwr » 4

l-A*
r» m t*r ii 
ht *i «
'lit Ihn

»s o'
II*' f

H’ if,
UOil •' Il
till*! foi

|».i'
:»l hi*

U '.4 d
Gtv.

11
al

e«eai 
Dr, 0

131'
' Br

Cenerai Fund.
Halnnee ma Im  
To unit, reeeiveil ... 
By amt. |*id out _ 

By amt. to Imi..

Total ..............
Balanee to eredi' 

Fund, *2.itio..'tii.

2V.U3

ó$.t»
-a'd

’UfOM
iai-ernt

uiutiog War

Total es 
to Milts
Of
,-ou Otis I

•h OP
«hull

b. u

Court Ho -e Fund.
Bal. on hand ______ Stj.iVj
To amt. rereived   -.101*.*2
My amt. paid on! ___

By amt. to 1*1......

Ir -Cibiirr 
aho.« ae fir 
e «i:m; to t¡ 
ereil 
»Iv  
Ike

i».le

W;,i
17? 2«
4t.iT

FOR 8ALE.
SECONDHAND FARM MA

CHINERY: One planter, three
cultivators, 1 disc riding cultiva
tor, 3 riding cultivators, 1 di*«- 
burrow with tongue, 2 disc har
rows without tongues, 2 drag har
rows, 1 shop made middle buster 
stock, 1 factory made 14 in. mid
dle buster, 1 10 in. turning plow, 
2 12 in. middle buster bottoms. 2 
12-in. middle buster blades. I

Total _________
Hulaur«' lo credit 

Fumi,

$2620.45 
T a*îd.<*oart Hu

m ife |4 -«hi 
.«ni Tret -i r»*r# 
ntbicjit I ,U hi

-» INgt

.* to ' tr::,,rh1ten ,ul/> m>‘ ,,a, k I Hancock double disc plow, 1 ïlan-
\ ' v v «ak. 1 had headacheaLo^ single disc plow, 1 span mare 

and nervous ess and the action of , g„0), niare and Illllle ,.olt(
rry h-dnrys was irregular. I just ;2 M,.ronni< k mowers, new 4 ; 2

DR J. H. H ALES
I EYE SFECI A U  .-¿T
'  BROWKWOOD.

Vlalt* Ooldthwalta ragni« r y every three 
«Hak« Look for hla dat« ,n this 

paper or ask at Cleasente’
Drug Store.

felt tired out in the morning, too. 
1 go*. box nf Doan's Kidney Fills 
at Glomcula’ Drug store and I am 
glad to say they cured me of that 
Sore and lame hack and strength
ened inv kidneys. I can highly 
Fceor t,( !.-,d Doan’s to sufferers of 
kidney trouble.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a«k !'or a kidney remedy—- 
get Doan’s Kidney Fills— the same 
that Mrs. Richards had. Foster- 
Milbnrn Co.. Mfrg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
— Adv. 3.5

STOP THAT ITCHING.
Use I'l ,e Star Eczema Remedy 

for ITCH, Cracked hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring Worm, and Sores 
on Children. Sold on a guaran
tee by all drug stores. For sale by 
L. E. Miller i  Ran. 2-2G

Star Products Company, 
Cameron, Texas.

—  - o ■ ■
Intestinal Korin* ilrstroy the health 

of children and ni'uken their vitality, 
i ho worms should be expelled before 
serious dumrigo is done. W hite’* Cream 
Vermifuge ia a thoroughly aueeeaafal 
remedy. Price 35e. Sold by R. E. 
Clement».— Adv.

hay rakes, 1 8 ft. McCormick 
binder, 7 1-2 foot Tandem cut
away disc harrow; 4 16-in. solid 
sweeps; 3 16-in. heel sweeps; 40 
cultivator sweeps; 1 stalk eutter; 
1 steel saw truck wood saw; 
some ear corn and barley; one set 
leather team harness without col
lars..
3-5. W ALTER FAIRMAN.

Court Home & .citing Trad
B« In uro on hand. V.1.11S
To unit, reeeived...... 73o.d*t
By mut. puni out......

By and. to bu) i; 71.1

Totiil $17SSM>V> il7Mi.ft.S

Tiitnl A «act -

Bonded
Thi t'lilillist I ‘leh 

tVunt-, w fii I to I 
t 'onrt Kons« B-tn-ix
Hriils, H.pai i
riiud'iig Wu-r it«

Tu* ! Bondi' Ini

V I P’ IKS* I d" K 
(hi- " h 1I.4V ’ i-b-l

Bulinil i- to credit 0: -aid •' r .n  Ho .~ 
t-inking Fund, '*■ IO."’ .

L  I 

I. f-
r*oii G.i.NpihisBridge Repair Sinking Ftitd Nc 4.

H11I. on hand ..... . *!*6.14 c. \
To amt. rw fivc ’ ... l'un -s«(
Bv amt. pniil *>«.: 1 75 \\\ »

By amt. to liai. ’ 322.S7

Total ......... , f.i-24„'2 $3242.2 »'oui-
Baiane« to i-red.t , r stud Hr .:g« Ke- 

[i»ir Sinking Kurd No. 4, 71.
State Highway Fund.

Baf. nn hand .... '-(i.]>>
To amt. received... 
By nrnt. paid out 

Bv amt. to bol.

1271.19
50.44

.1271.15

DOMESTIC RATE FOR WATER
Effective after March 1. 1921, 

the domestic water rates for Gold
thwaite will be:

$1.25 per month minimum, for 
2000 gallons, if paid before the 
10th of month.

$1.50 if paid later than the 
10th.

Water will be cut o ff after ’ he 
15th i f  not paid and $1.00 will be 
charged for turning on again.

50c per thousand gallons addi
tion after the first 2000 gallons.

(2000 gallons 1« ample for do
mestic use and for watering a cow 
or horse.)

$10.00 will be charged for pip
ing water to property line. 
GOLDTHWAITE C ITY  WATER 

WORKS. 2-26

Tidal ...........
Balm «« to «redit 

«ny Fund, $:*421.2:>.

Fìtti.»)» $3321.00
•f -i.i<J State H.gh

Estray Futd.
Bal. on hand ______  12."»
To unit, received......  y.20
By nmt. pniil out.

By amt. to bal.....

»W O S T  TO «N0 
fi> .i- tun, b y  !.. I 
* udir» :i i *1 1 . ». I"1
Ilea’ll rmr*V. t\ .fi r.«
-*ii' i* in(y .......... *
< ’.inni-,, i .o h i»
I'Ah it.iy .»f l ’i 1 i
- ' i* i» i.wi:

Mil

Cotton White 
enei (troecry Co.

is

2l)20

Total
Balance to credit 

Fund, »21.20.

¡L20 $ 21.20
said Estray

Fnnding W arrar.t Fund.
Bnl. on hand.............  .21
To amt. received. fll-MS
Tty amt. paid out.

Bv amt. to but. ...
ti.7î

a :

Total .......... .....4. dl4.fi!)
Balance to credit of «aid 

Warrant Thind, Itfl'iA.'.

* dl4.r,» 
Funding

Recapitaulatioc.
Feb. 19, 1921. Buitree to credit of

Jury Fund ............................ $ 8(1.01
Road and Bridgi' Fund ............  1181.07
General Fund ......................... 2.KM>jo
Court House Fund .... .... . 4210.04
t'uurf House Hlnhir.g T\nd....  6010.05
Bridge Repair KinVrrg  TVnd.  4!t«.71 .1
8t«te Highway Fuad. ............  3421.2», ^ b fi HtrOUg B .Or ^_ "X 
Estray Fuad .... 21,20
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I  Quite a number 

^ ^■ fficers  bank with 
you also to bank

L

of Mills County.
'I i  dent.

CollegoaStatioii, Tex., Feb. 20.— 
The seeoml annual Texas Bauker- 
Farnier (^inference will be held at 
(he A. &,.M. College of Texas on 
March 3 and 4. Tlie agricultural 
committee of (he Texas Bankers’ 
Association and a committee from 
the A. & M. College met in Dallas 
last weeK and arranged the meet
ing, choosing the early date be
cause o f the pressing problems 
that are before the farmers and 
consequently the bankers which 
need immediate consideration.

The bis thing on which the 
1 farmers and bankers will try to 
reach an agreement at this confer
ence wi(| be the reduction of cot
ton acreage. It is hoped to or
ganize a campaign for a definite 
percentage of reduction at this 
time, which percentage is to be de
cided by the bankers and farmer« 
representing the two interests 
mostly concerned in cotton pro- 

id net ion.
Imminent authorities on market

ing have been invited here to dis
cuss the organization of marketing 
associations for disposing of the 
South’s agricultural products at a 
profit to the producers. Aaron 
Sapiro, attorney for fourteen farm 
co-operative associations in Cali
fornia and greatest authority in 
’the United States on co-operative 
work among farmers will very 
probably be the leading speaker 
on this subject.

A similar conference at A. &. M. 
last April was attended by 800 
prominent bankers and farmers 
from all parts of Texas. Wide 
publicity is being given the com
ing meeting and, 1,000 bankt.o 
and enterprising farmers are ex
pected to attend. Extensive ar
rangements are being made by the 
college officials to entertain those 
who attend.

t r a d e  m a r k

Price $625.00 f. o. b Detroit

\ W

W T. H AITI RECENTLY INSTALLED A  LARGER BURNING-IN MACHINE. THIS M A
CHINE IS USED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FOR RE 
BUILDING AND RE-SETTING MOTORS. THIS NEW MACHINE W ILL  CARRY AN Y 
SIZE ENGINE BLOCK, CAR OR TRACTOR.

WE CAN GIVE EXPERT SERVICE IN  CHARGING AND REBUILDING BATTERIES.

SHOULD YOU W ANT A  NEW  FORD CAR, WE W ILL  TAKE YOUR OLD ONE IN  AT ITS
MONEY VALUE.

Weatherby Auto Co.

Protect Your Home and the Public 
Health Against Hats

I Vmiiîii
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r Mood Changes
IIR E D ? Nervous? Worried?

Put a R e-C reatio n  on the New 
jiison, relax into a chair, let the music 

1 the room with melody—and comfort. 
The music produces a mood change.
[r. Edison has devised a Mood Change 

iart by which you can register your re- 
ions to music. Come in and get your 
jply. Make the experiment in your own 
te. Have every member o f your family, 

your friends fill out charts. I t ’ * 
interesting than the Ouija board. 

[Mr. Edison would like to study your 
|arts in connection with his great research 
to the effects o f music on the minds and 

>ds o f men.
I f  you don’t own a New Edison, come 

ito our store and fill out a Mood Change 
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood 
Change Charts he needs.

CLEMENTS’
DR G A N D JEW ELRY STORE

THE CEXAIJj STORE. ”
{ B iUk

M ill

By Texas Htatc Board of Health.
Rats are a menace to the public 

lienltl" because they disseminate infec

tious diseases, which are dangerous to 

man, and they should be exterminated 
for sanitary aa well as economic reas
ons.

Rata are most numerous where there 
is an abundance of food for them, and 
-.uitable places for nesting and breed
ing. The starved and homeless rat will 
soon disappear.

Existing rats should be destroyed by 
trapping, poisoning or by their natural
enemies, as the dog or cat.

Ruts are a ary and cautious, and will 
not enter traps for food or eat poison
ed food wjien other food is available. 
Attempts to trap or poison them often 
fuil beenuse the discriminating taste 
of the well fed rat is not taken into 
account. The hungry rat falls an easy 
\ietim to the trap or poisoned food.

Poison for rats should never lie plac
ed in open- places, where it is accessible 
to children or domestic animals. I f  
phosphorus is used, the danger from 
spontaneous combustion must be kept 
in mind.

Baits for catching nits should be 
some at trnctiie morsel which they 
have not been getting, such as meats or 
green vegetables for catching rats in 
granaries; or seeds or grain for rats 
where meat is plentiful.

Traps should not Ik- placed in large 
open places, but in narrow runways of 
the rat or close to a wall. The sur- 

I roundings should be disturbed as little 
as possible. Traps amst br disguised 
and free from odor o f human hands or 
ruts previously caught in them.

Out o f f  the food supply of the rut 
by making all food storage plnces rat- 

i proof, with covering of wire screen of 
half inch mesh. Make it impossible for 
rats to feed on garbage and offal by 
keeping them in tightly closed metallic 

i receptacles, which should be frequently 
emptied and kept clean, 

j Rats should be permanently eradi- 
I cated by being ‘ built out of existence.’ 
This is best done by use o f concrete or 
cement in all construction work, screen
ing of basements, abolition of all open
ings ami crevices in cel la is and out
buildings. and replacement of plank 
sidewalks with concrete or cement. 
When concrete is impractical, resort to 
elevating floors to permit free access 
to the natural enemies of the rat.

The rat, deprived of the two condi
tions necessary for its life— food and 
suitable places for nesting ami breeding 
— cannot survive.

Make every effort to co-operate with 
the State Board of Health in its e f
forts to eliminate the rat.

^  THE ^  
TRENTSTATEBANK

Goldthwaite, Texas
9

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

of Texas.

||
f  J  BANK WITH THE BANK
| |  YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Mills County

4 ELITE CAFE f 1
NEXT DOOR TO GOLDTHWAITE NATIO NAL BANK

Where you Ret what you like—Where you like what you

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S L U N C H  R O O M  
SANITARY—COMFORTABLE—ATTRACTIVE

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES

Our Fount Drinks Are the Best.
We Handle M. B. Ise Kream—The Best.

HOT DRINKS— AT AN Y TIME

4 SOL GROSS f
PROPRIETOR.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

JVR SAL'/. — Good Challenge 
windmill, e’ eel tcrer, 30-barrel 
tank, pip«*, piling' r, cylinder, etc 
Bargair. See M RUDD. 2-26
STRAYED- From tlic* Lane wag
on yard, a little hay mare, be 
tween 14 a d 15 herds high; scar 
in foreiiei.’ Anybody knowing 
her wherei*»'<uts return to the 
yard and receive reward. 2-26ok
KGGS. K '¡S, EGGS—1Thorough
bred Larre-l I{..ck Lggs; won 
first prise and blue ribbon al 
SI ilia Cour ty Poultry show. Price 
• f i t '1 pH setting- MRS 1* 8
SA1ITU, IL»ute One; Rural tele 
fihone. 319
EGOS b -R HATCHING—Pedi
greed err nroducing S C W 
Leghorns Rest foundation stock 
to be had, pen beaded by cocker

! T. O. MARKS OF STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE SPEAKS HERE MAR. 5.

A communication received ‘ by 
the Kaglc this week from Goo. B .! 
Terrell, commissioner of agrieui-; 
turn, «ays T. G. .Marks, represent
ing the state department of ug- 
ricultuiv, will hold farmers’ insti
tutes h( the following places on 
the dates mentioned below:

l ometa. Friday, March 4, at 
2:30 p. m.

Goldthvaite, Saturday, March 
5, at 2:30 p. m.

Mull in, .Saturday, Maftdi 5, at'
8 :00 p. in.

Mr. Marks is a good speaker, 
and every farmer and business) 
mau should hear him and join the 
movement for a reduction of the, 
cotton acreage, says the commun
ication To control the price, we

Ai A <s<$

THE DIXIE W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY 
NIGHT.

els Whose parents are direct from muM P0Iltrol the lv and’ to

î : ' « 1 A V / ¿ “ a ! 0 2 2 11 the supply we must reduce
the acreage. A ll agricultural or-egg rccoru; not show birds, but

ir ¿1 rm _| - p » • *■■■ ...... u . w -
a u-w .«• ! LV u, *  o K initiations are conlially requeat-

°  S KNOWLLh, i>tar, Texas. 3-5L d to Cf,m„ am, taUe part & the
LOST—ftomev here in town, crank I meet mgs. Tlie county superin- 
for Chalmers ear. f  inder please I feudents and teachers of schools 
return to H IG ilV  V G \ KAGt l  ire requested to announce these

TUESDAY—
Dorothy Dalton in THE DARK M IRROR"

Tucker Bros.
WEDNESDAY

WOMAN ABOVE REPROACH

—2-26. I me.-'mgs We .>s|-«eially request
the press to publish an anuoutice-

| uient of these meetings.
The following condensed state-1 

I incut of the world’s cotton crop 
i. ued by the bureau of markets,! 
Washington, on Jan. 29, 1921, ae-

leo: ponied the communication. '
Sources World's Supply. .

J.l S, 1920-21...............12,987,(HM>
| India .......................... 4,876,000
Egypt ......    1,315,000

[ ill others ....................  800,000

THURSDAY—
Elaine Percy in ‘ HUSBAND HUNTER”

WM S. HAKT
FRIDAY—

-in —‘ THE 1

Saturday—
Robert Warwick— ‘CITY OF

On account of having to 
Piano to Dallas we request that < 
to the first show, which begins at] 
ly. A second \show will be run j 
not see the first, but it will be i

E®gT!Jilair Prices A ll W@®Ik

GRANDMA GREEN DEAD
The sad news reached this city 

Thursday that “ Grandma”  Green, 
—— who has lived for many years in

19,778,0<Hi the North Bennett community,
o\er, 1919-20......  5,841»,000 had died Thursday morning at 9

-----------  o ’eloek. Mrs. Green had been in
World’s supply............25,624,000 bad health for several weeks.

|World'j Supply and Consump- The funeral services were con-

k ’ m y

tion. , ducted by Rev. R. W. Bynum and

C O M B IN A T IO N  C R E A M

onteel
Will Not Crow Hair

A  BRANDiawliiidofti
a  V  —neither gieeiy nor »reu- 
k u .  A  eom kiution c rrt m —be- 
ceuee it cawbuKj the d r  appearing 
qualibe*of  •  vanishing cream with 
fhe <mwxhaeas o f •  delicate cold 
Creasa. A  fragrant, delightful 
preparation foe aoftening, healing 
and beautifying your akin. A n  C Z f \ g  
fdeal bate for powder. T ry a ;a r . J v T

CLEMENTS'
DRUG AND JEW ELRY STORE 

The Rex&ll Store.

I Garry over July 31,1920 5.846,OlHi '»i»™ 1 " » *  >“  i]n‘ Lookout ceme
| I’ r >-lu. '■ ' .n ............  19,778,000 tery Friday afternoon at three

o ’clock.
[World’s supplv, 20 21. ..25,624,000 Mrs. Green is survived by four 
World's consumption. * » «• : Will Sparkman of the Lake

July 31, 1921............. 15.757,292 Merritt community; Joe Spark
man of the North Bennett com
munity : Walter Sparkman, North 
Bennett community, and Louis 
Sparkman of Grandbury, Texas. 
All of her children were at her 
bedside at the time of death.

Mrs. Sparkman was the grand- 
of Travis and Robert

r
w

RW i* JiHH
M ' i v . , ' ! . r r > A T i  i u v

World’s Carry Over (Est.)
Jill} 31, 1921.............  9,866,708
The above tabulated statement 

[speaks louder than words.
Conceding a crop of 1921-22 to 

| equal 1920-21— 19,778,000 bales—
. it), 1921 carrv over added — 9,-, '»other 

I 81■;•» .MS Pal.-v. -the world’s total .Sparkman, owners of the Spark- 
| supply would be 29,644,708 bales, "tan Br<»s Shoe Shop in this city. 

With foreign finances crippled, The Kaglc joins in extending 
Muorican bank credits restricted.: *:v,HPathy to the bereaved relu- 

oiioiny the watchword, spinners tives. 
takings reduced, necessity de- °~
mauds 33 1-3 to 50 per cent agre- i CARD OF THANKS 

|cgc reduction in cotton if we We greatly desire to express 
. mid make our farming profit- ,,ur deepest gratitude ami line to 

I able mid lcail us to the point of ,,ur friends and all the good peo- 
| self-pricing the staple. pi». ,,f our town for their svmpa-

Si million bales, United States,'thy and loving kindness to us in 
1921-22, should be our slogan. our deep sorrow-, which has almost

'overwhelmed us. Especially do 
we appreciate the beautiful floral 
offerings. To the dear children, 
classmates of our darling in thci 
Sunday School, we love them so | 
for their sympathy shown. How

Build A  H< 
— ^ N O W

, On account of the great scarcity of bu 
and the increased cost owing to war conditi 
of lumber has been almost prohibitive.

But now— during the depression whitt ] 
brought about by these abnormal condition* i 
and all building materials are so low—is tht i 
fulfilling that dream of ft life-time—

Have Your Own HI
FIGURE W ITH  US ON COSTS AND

J. H. Randol

( ;K< *. B. TERRELL, 
Com. of Agriculture.

BOYS
No M y ever became great as a 

man who did not in youth learn to 
save mopey. Begin now by depos
iting your money with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strops Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. TLLER, President.

Reduction of cotton acreage in 
1921 by at least one-third, better 

| warehouse and marketing facili
ties for the products of the Texas j precious it is to us! Mav God our 
farm, raising of diversified crops i father bless even one who was 
and livestock to a gr eater extent,) so und kjluj to us

Gratefully,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. SAYLOR. 
SAM H. WOODY.

■■ - ■ o - ■ ■ •
ELDER KELLEY.

Arthur Elder and Miss Molly 
Kelley were married last Sunday 
afternoon five miles out from 
towTi on the Rock Springs road, 
Rev. R. W. Bynum performing 
the ceremony.

The groom is a son of Mrs.

When We Fix À Car 
“WE FIX IT”

and the intimate eo-operation at 1 
all times between banker and far-j 
nier, w ere urged as prime neces
sities for Texas by speakers at the, 
annual inciting of the mendier* of, 
the seventh district o f the Texas 
Bankers' Association held Tues
day in Fort Worth.

JOHN COCKRUM DEAD
John (.’ockrum, the oldest broth

er of the Cockrums here, died at

AN Y REPAIR JOB WE DO THAT ISN T SAT, 
TORY TO YOU ISN 'T SATISFACTORY TO US ]

We know that you will be pleased with our work! 
it s just a little better than ordinary.

Our prices also will please you. They are just 
better than the other fellow's. I f  you will try bi ] 
se e

THERE IS A  DIFFERENCE.

Hngkway G&r&g®
The Place for 8ervice.

bis hoirte at Holland, Bell county, I Rider of the Kelly community, 
.Saturday morning at 9:20. M r.. „„ulheast of town,‘ and has made 
tockrum had always resided in rISPh countv his home for several 
Bel county and was not very years. The bride is a daughter 
well know'll m this county of Ml, an,| Mrs. Tobe Kelley, who

Ilia brothers here J. M. ( ock-l)ive a few miles nortli of town, 
rum, Jess Lock rum, Marian Cock- she was raised in Mills county 
rum Bob ( ockrum. and sister, w here she has many friends.
Airs. Maggie Grayson, were at his ,
bedside at the time of his death. : ,k.T," ‘ K,,« ,e the. <>f

Friends here of the ( ’ockrum 1 h,S >.'OUn*  ,M wwh,nK
families will ^sympathise with I,,a,>!>,nM"  and me(‘eaa- 
them on account yf their bereave-! °
meat. Watch for Billie Burke in her

----------- o------------ late comedy drama, “ Away (iocs
Charged With Murder.—Mr». Virgin- ruVc,,,;‘'-”  M is coming soon 

in I-uckie, .17, * » »  erreeted in Hun An don’t miss it.— Dixie.
tonio Thursday on o ff ¡davit» r h r a r g i n g ; ___________ 0.____
murder in eon nee» ion with the death») 
last \Thursday of her two rhitdren.

PREMIER
BWWOOOOiWOtitK

BARBER SHOP—THE “ ELE 
BARBER SHOP.

-----------ooo-----------
\Ve have installed several new electrical fi atui

our Shop in order to give our patrons the very be 
vice. Our latest electrical equipment is the 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
—which is a marked improvement over the old «*! 
leaves your face feeling fine. A trial will convL:

-----------ooo-----------
FAULKNER &  RUDD

T in .—Vire of undetermined origin

Ralph, agpd », and Vaneo», S yearn old. I hhmk in On'"hoar! ^  ltr "l" " ”'-' "
The verdict of the jn.tire court chnrg. ' rC  HroUo, ri uè »»ih i  !  " " ' 1“ ' '
od that »he killed her t « o  children ^  A,nCnran
adsiinintenng «trychnine. ngc »n» ft00,000.

The ontimnted dnm

FRESH JERSEY Milk Cows for 
sale.—J. T. JONES.

Having Battery trouble? Kellv 
Saylor will fix it f„r you.-Adv.'

Dur meats are alwavs fresh 
and snmtary.—Dickerson Bros.

BANISH BLOOD 
INSECTS

and keep your• chicken' 
them simply by tcexiin 
Blue Bug Remedy. Al 
isfaetion guaranteed bj
Drug Store.—Adv.


